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SUI Janitor Shoots Dishwasher, Then Kills 
Two Seen Together 
Earlier In 'Day 

By RAY BURDICK 
SteH Writer 

A former 501 janitor shot and killed a woman dishwa her 
at the Airliner Tavern about 8:43 p.m. Tuesday. tht:n promptly 
killed himself with the arne weapon. 

Randolph V. Hoover, 47, 812 S. River id Ave., rushed into 
the tavern and shot Alameda Ter· 
rell, 40, 403 S. Lu<:a. St .. then he went through the roof of hi mouth 
pointed the weapon In his mouth and lodSed In hi ' Drain the cor. 
and fired, pollee said. onor ald. ' 

Leonat;d ~bbe.' an employ~ of Hoover and Mrs. Terrell had 
the AlrJ.iner, said he saw J!oover been acquaintances for veral 
charge 10 t'"= "aek door. Then he years police reporled. Abbe said 
heard some shots. and heard Mrs . ' , 
Terrell cry, "Help LeoJlard." t.hat about 4 p.m. Tuesday . a~ter-
When he turned he saw Mrs. Ter- noon the pair entered ~Ie AlrLa~er 

~' 'N ~ 0 K Wh t H d' rell on the floor and Hoover together and had a drmk. Police .': 0 ne new a appene crumpled on top of her he aaid sal.d Hoover had apparently been 
, drmking before the murdet . 

.'-;;T~ shots sounded like a re- ness, so why bother." stabbing to a double suicide. Persons at the cene immediate· Police reported that Hoov r had 
Iy called the Iowa City police. and been at home with his wife Viola 

( ...... rator doOr slamming," said Another student. Tom Leon. One student summed up the t II i th 1 i it • 
.... ~ 1 ti f ... - wo po ce cars n eve n y until about 7 p.m. that evening . 

• ,tired, upset SUI student as she A4, Davenport, sal'd he arr 'lved at genera reac on 0 \oil\! customers '--" lo th t B th Jl d b d he she ru ."'" e aVer!). 0 oover Mrs. Terre ll had been divorced 
\.~ ~ double shooting the scene direcUy after the shoot· ~n rs~n ers w ~ . said : and Mrs. Terrell were taken to for several years. She had been an 
,~, «:cured in the Airliner ing Leon helped Iowa City police We dldn t have any Idea of ..... hat the University Hospital. Hoover employe at the Airliner Sl'nee last 
' 1iiesday night. . was going on. When we found out L_ 

. . r said he didn't know c~rry t~e body of the cook and the everyone was completely stunned was dead on arrival at t •• hos- June . 
'Cha d s.tIn.llvlng slayer out of the estab- by the whole thing." pltal. Mrs. TerreU died 15 minutes Police said the murder weapon 

. ' ppcne until the police lishment. * later. County Corooor Dr. George was an oid .32 cal. Harrison and 
.' , : .. . . Leon said he saw a knife laying * * Callahan said. Richards revolv r . A receipt from 
· •.. "'"dea<:rlbed by Airliner custo- on the floor of the kitchen but he Second Tavern Police said. Hoover apparenlly the Hawkeye Loan Co. found in 
'. IIIm, ~ shooti.ng created little was not sure whether it h~d been Shooting In 2 Years ' shot Mrs. TerreD in the hlp first . Hoover's pocket showed that Hoov-
\~lnent at first, due to the used during the slaying or not. When abc turned to face Hoover. er had purchased two guns there. 
I~ p!a,~ the ,sounds of the shots ' A crowd of customers and curl· Kenney's Tavern. formerly l~at· he shot her again in the stomach. both .32 calibre.. 
\ ~ mwned. I . . ous bystanders surrounded the Air· ed In the same block as the Mr- Hoover died when the ~u1'ct Police searched the Mea around 
. bPe st\ldent. WJI<1 Wished hJS liner entrance at 9:30 p.m. but liner. was the seene of a Shooting the tavern and (ound Hoov('J" $ car 

.~ withheld. said he was silting· the Liner was closed and' dark on April lB. 1966. when the wUe ------------ in a South Dubuque Street. parking 
li!I ..• • ol the back booUl,s wlv/n inside. One student remarked how of the tavern awn. wa. wounded .l4L, TN 9t~r aun. an autom'Ue 

I -Ii' ~rd sounds. of pleading is- strange it was ~t Clinton Street as.me wall workln, behind the bar: was (ound in the glove , ~omput.' 
~ 'tom the kitchen. lie beard bar ~ooked just th~ same as at clos- The woman was .struck by ' lwo ~ ~ said. Ncxt ' to tb'e carl 

'I~ ·idJOta. which "sounded like ing time any other night. bullets fired by a Qustomer whom ree iMilt! a bullet t\l8tt .... ay ·.b~ 
tWo· ~ackers popping" and he Wild theories of the shooting she had earlier refused to serve. Itn pie Hoover was ' Joadlog' 
.. the Airliner cook run and spread around lhe campus as the The shooting occurred at 5:25 p.m . tguli: 1'Oiice said n'" I. 

~per something to the bat- news went {rom one person lo an- when the man .returned to the H!lOver had been pl1lst!nUy em-
~U!qder. The general reaction. he othcr. The Daily Iowan stafr re- tavern, exchanged words with the. 'pklyM · Ss a night w~httIan In 
!lid. '(t'as "it's none of our busi- ceived reports of everything from a woman. and shot her Jowa Citro 

o j 
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Dail~ lewan P~ot~ By Jrery Mo .. y 

SUI Mothers ·: 'n The Spotlight This Weekend 
} ;SUI· )ltfot.hers will be royally en
tlrtalned this weekend at sur 

' ''~er's' Day activities planned by 
'OfmPlis organiutions and housing 
aqi(s. 
. : The weekend will open with the 
~ual Scab water show Friday 
IdPt at 8 p.m. 
, 'saturday morning. Canoe Capers 

· "W :.,bold the spoUlght. Canoe 
· ~BCeI, mixed relays, and novelty 
ac\I Will begin at 9: 15 on the Iowa 
River near the Iowa Memorial 
Union foot bridge. 

.. . the Canoe Capers trophy and 
the lotramurals trophy will be pre
Inted at the Women's Gymnasium 
'apen house following the canoe 
~.ceS'. 
' . The home economics department 
!Ifill bold an open house and coffee 
boar in Macbride Hail from 10 to 

~ lr ii.m. Saturday. There will be a 
!Ilf~ shOW in which students in 

'~ng and advanced sewing 
~s will model the garments 

. ~y have made. Displays in the 
yarious areas of home eeonomics 

Clinton Woman Is 
'59 SUI Mother 

sociation. National Furniture Ware
houseman's Association, and the 
Iowa Motor trucking Association. 
She is the only woman ever to have 
served on the board of governors 
for the Carrier Corporation . 

Aside from her busine$s cothmit
ments, Mrs. Carstensen is a direc
tor of the Clinton Cham~r of Com
merce and Is active In the Credit 
Women's Breakfast Club. Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary, United Com· 
mercial Travelers Ladles' Auxili
ary, Easll:!rn Star and the Wa· 
Tan-Ye Civic Club. She is cha.irman 
of lhe furnishings committee fo.r the 
new St. Paul's Lutheran Church 
in Clinlon. 

Mrs. Carstensen's five children 
have all attended SU1. David, 28, 
graduated In 1952 and Jack, 27, 
graduated In 1953. Two other sons, 
Dick. 24. and Jim. 20. have at· 
tended the University, aDd Judy, 
20, Is presenUy enrolled. Although 
she dldn't attend SUI. Mrs. Car
stensen is a member of I-Club and 
the Century Club. 

i.WA! be on the second floor south, Mrs. Olivia Carstensen. Clinton, 
,.jiIle coffee will be served in the will be honored this weekend as SUI Dormitories 
1IP'arUnent's dining room. the Representative SUI Mother of 

Mrs. Olivia Carstensen, SUI Rep- 1959. To Fete Mothers 
~taUve Mother. and Arlene Nominated by her daughter Judy. 
II. and 'Thor Rinden, representa- A2. Mrs. Carstensen will be pre
UVe dau,hter and son, will be pre- sen ted at the Mothers' Day 
tented at the Mothers' Day Lunch· luncheon Saturday in the Main 

' .. to be held in the Main Lounge Lounge of the Iowa Memorial 
III the Iowa Memorial Union Sat- Union. Arlene Hunt and Thor 
lIhIay. Rinden. Representative Daughter 

PrOVlllt Harvey H. Davis will and Son. will also be introduced 
' ~Ve the welcome at the iuncheon at the luncheon. 
' . Corle), Hamill, A4. Dell Moines, Mr. Carstensen was selecled by 
_dent of Mortar Board, will be members of Mortar Board. senior 
lllutmistreas. Susan Elwell, G, women's honorary organizatioD 
Olrwtn, will Cive a piano solo at which sponsors the SUI Mothers' 
· tile PfOIl'am. Day Weekend. Final selection of 

&mcI81 wlU be marked by the the SUI Mother was made on the 
lII\pm, ceremony of mortar board basis of lellers written by students 
~8. University Sing finals at nominating their mothers. 
!.!....m. in ,.the Union will officially Since the death of her husband 
- the weekend. in 1945, Mrs. Carstensen has taken 
.... ~ weekend events include a complete charge of the Carstensen 
"I'UIMIIIt art exhibit in the Art Freight Lines and Carstensen 
~ and the photography booth Transfer and Storage Company of 
- tile Union. Clinlon. As prcsident and trcasurer 

'Dllliel I.B"" G Tul Okla of the firm, she controls five _ ......... sa. ., 
...... prnent .0 art exhibit on the freight terminals including a Chi· 
~ ,allery of the Art cago terminal. Through her in· 
~ c:onalstln, of black and nuence. a new central office and 

"4fIIIte and mixed water-color draw· freight terminal was built in 
of landscapes, still lifes and Clinton in 1955 . 

f.OI'tralts. Wni used subject m.· 10 connection with the freiaht 
iRa] from European countries, lines, Mrs. Carstensen Is a member 
""" York City. and Iowa. Hla of the American Truckln,' Assocla-
drllwlngA will be for 8.,le. lion, lown Wnrrhousemnn's As-

Several dormitories on campus 
are sponsoring special activities in 
conjunction with the University 
Mother's Day Week End, Saturday 
and Sunday. 

Currier Hall will hold a tea Sun
day at 2 p.m. in the Currier North 
Recreation Room. The dormitory 
New Student Council win present a 
skit at this time. and the "Currier 
Mother of 1959" will be announced. 

Sophomore nurses and their 
mothers will be .peeial guests Sat
urday from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. at an 
open house and tea at WesUawn. 

An open house aDd tea sponsored 
jointly by M.ude McBroom, Ruth 
Wardall and Beth Wellman houses 
will ,be held I, Burge Hall Sunday 
from 2 to .. p.m. 

Maude McBroom House coeds 
are also InvlUn, their mothers to 
an ~\..aIlaUon .reaklaat for new 
house otncel'1l at 11:45 a.m. Sunday. 
Dean Elmer T. Petersen of the 
School 01 Education will speak to 
the group. 

Mother. wlll be special pesta 
at a recop1tion brunch lor new 
officers of Ruth WardaU HOUle 
Saturdny III \I n.m. 

Plans Made For 
Family Pictures 

Seals To Present 
Nutcracker Suite 

the slory or the "Nutcracker." 
which tells of a beautiful young girl 
who saves her new, massive·jaw
ed nutcracker from an attack of 

Strains from Tchaikovsky's the mice-king. The nutcracker im-
A new feature oC Mothers' Da}, "Nutcrllcker Suite," a musical mediately turns into a handsome 

Weekend will be a photo,raphy lantasy! will be added to the prh]ce. By way of thanks. he takes I 
booth in the 10wa Me~ Union mariM-,?fue waters o( the field. the girl with him on a tour of the 
where students and their parents house wLmming pool when the enchanted land. the coyntry of 
can have tbclr pict\lTeS taken. Seals. 'SUl'a women's , sweets. , 

OmIcron DeJta Kappa, , senior dub. presenC their 1959 aqua s\>CC- For the show's overture, the 
men's honorary se~ fraternity taculal'lFriday ana Saturday nlilWl pedormerll will be dressed in blue 
sfIOIIIIOI'lOI the pictures. . will sell to open SUI's Mother's D;ly Week? swim suits with re<\ and while 
$2 girt cerUCicate8 1ft housing units end. , . across their fronls. The 
today through Friday. The certi· Tickets are being sold , for 75 will represent soldiers. 
fieates are redeemable ' lor two cents each by Seals Club members "March of the Mice" i$ anum-
4 by 5 inch pbotoarapbs In! desk or may be purcha~ed at Whet. ber which will be developed' into 
upon presentation to the . photo· slone's Drug or at the fieldbouse an aquaic design . The " mice" wUL 
folders upon presentation to the the nlihts of the show. Both per- wear white swim caps with black 
photographer_ Cormances will begin at 8 p.m. ears. black swim suits and tails 
1 of the Union from 11 a.m. lo The show will be highlighted by and white gloves. 
3 p.m. Saturday. the championship dlving $kilJs of The finale of the show wUl fea

Mortar Tapping 
Set For Sunday 

A highlight or Mother's Day 
Weekend will be the traditional 
tapping ceremony of Mortar Board 
members on Old Capitol's west ap
proach Sunday at .2:30 p.m. 

Mortar Board Is a naUonal 
senior worneD's honorary organi
zation aDd to be eligible for mem
bership • girl must be ill about 
the upper third of the juDior class. 
This year the minimum gredepoint 
requirement is 2.75. 

All junior airls voted OIl March 
24 for the scholastlcally eUgible 
junior women whom they felt had 
been outsaDd1ng In campus ac· 
tivities. Final Iclection of memo 
bers Is made by the active Mortar 
Board chapter on the basis of the 
results of the junior vote and 
recommeJldat1ons of the SUI ad. 
min1straUoa aDd advliors to earn
pus ,roups. 

A Mortar Boarcl chapter may 
include {rom five to 25 members. 
There .re 14 women In the .cUve 
chapter now . 

Junior women have voted In the 
selection procell smce the first 
honor ,"",P. Staff and Circle, waa 
organized here In 11112. When U. 
staff and Cirdil JI'OUp joiDed ~ 
nau.! Mort" Board lOCiety hi 
1 •• the euJtom wu carried over 
for Mortnr Board BC'lrdlon. 

Ann Cooper Culver. a former SUI ture all the members of the Seais 
student from Cedar Rapids. and in a number entiUed "Waltz of the 
Estel Lane Mills. A4, Marshall- Bees." In keeping with the tradi
town. They will do a duet - "Div· tional old gold and black, the girls 
ing On A Dream." will wear black suits and gold 

Seals Club members will present feelers on their swimming caps. 

SNOWPLAKI FORMATIONS will Ite fe.tured I" thl, "umlte, .t the 
hals Ch. water Ihow Plrlda~ .net 5.tunla~ I" the Flelclheu .. pool. 
R ............ here a ... (from left): Sandra Oemulla. AI, Clinton; 
c.t'OI Hath."a~, AI, MUleatine; Dottl Wilbur, Nl, Davenport; Judy 
Ashline, NI, KMkuk; Judy Iverlntham, AI. F .... MadI ..... ; anet ,"",. 
,Wa lieu ... " AI, Parle RkIte, 111. The Ihow, with a .... me .ntI mUllc 
frem TchalkeYlky'. "Nutcrack., Suite," will .... part of .... M.ther's 
Dar WHk ..... lit .... 

~ 

MEMBERS OF THE Phi B.ta Pi chorus roe" .. ,.lng the music they 
will u .. in the fmall of Univerlity 5i"" are from left: Owen Gellnk. 
M3, Sioux City; Stanley Greenwall, M4. Grinell; Davl Willlemi. M4, 
B.lle PI"in; Nick Papadakel, M3. Britt; Oil Eggert, Ml, Mason 
City; LH McClen"han, M3, 5igorney i Laverne Wintermeyer, M2. 
Iowa City.-Caily Iowan Photo. 

Medical Students 
Study, Still Sing 

"Nothing sounds better than a 
good musical group-especially if 
that group is maJe," a co-cd said 
at the University Sing semi-final 
last week. This statement could 
apUy be applied to the Phi Bela 
Pi's. one of the finalists in U
Sing. 

The Phi Beta chorus, which con
sists of 30 men. was formed last 
year under the leader hip of Keilh 
Garber. Their reputation on cam
pus bas already been e tablished . 

The chorus sang at the Medical 
Commencement last ycar and wece 
part of the entertainment Cor the 
Aesculapian party last weekend. 
The chorus is also scheduled to 
sing at the Zion Lutheran Church 
on the May 17. 

The Phi Betas are the only pro
fcssional {ratecnity Lo cnler u
Sing this year. Last year. the 
Sing was not hcld, but it had becn 
held every year previous to that. 
The Quadrangle Chorus won the 
rirst prize trophy for the three 
years from 1954-1956 although male 
groups were not too enthusiastic 
.about entering the Slog. 

The finals will be ' held May S 

at 4 p.m. in the Union. The SUI 
Mother of the Year will award the 
sweepstakes and first place tro
phies. The U-Sing committee hopes 
that more houses, both social and 
professional. wilJ enter the sing 
next year. 

The Phi Beta chorus, because of 
the busy sehedules of its members, 
can only rehearse once 8 week. 
This rehearsal is usually held on 
Sunday under the direction of 
Lavcrne Wintermeycr . 

"Anyone can sing-to make one 
note beautiful is lhe thing," Win
termeyer said during one of the 
rehearsals. This is what the group 
strives for. The group's taients arc 
dlversified enough for singing all 
types of music from Negro spiro 
ituals to popular show tunes. 
Membership Is voluntary, the only 
requirement being an interest in 
music. 

The Phi Beta Pi fraternity Is 
one of the largest bouses on this 
campus with 146 members. A pro
fessional medical fraternity, they 
have been on campus for 54 years. 

Because of their showing in the 
U-Sing scmi-finals. it could be as
sumed liIat if the medical profes· 
sion ever falls them, thelM! men 
could always fall back on their 
vocal talents. 
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1M Dolly Iowan /.r tcrItten and «lU~ byltuJents and I got;emed by a bocrrd of five Itudent lrultl'f's elected bJl 
IN #UdN body and fout jIJC'U/ly tnulen .ppointed by til p' id m of Ihll Uniculily. The Datly lou:an, 
edllorlal policy, ,herr/OTt!, iI not II" np" Jion 01 SUI odmlnlrtTatlo'l pqllcy or opinLo", In IIny port1cuIo,. 

• • 

CHEERLEADER:" II right 'Ou YCIOlle 
fans, let's spell it out. Who do you root for r 

FANS (obediently): "1-0 ·, -A ·T-A-T -E 

to b of th sh. foot variety jn ord r to 0 01-

modate tb l1ece~sary ciphers. 
ThC' card section? Sparkling in the autumn 

suruihine the letters I-O-W- S-T-A-T-E -n-i
V-E-R- -I-T-Y O-F -C-I EN C E A-J-D 
T-E- -H- -O-L-O-G-Y will rippl • cro s th 

U-N-I-V-E-R-S· I-T-Y O -F S-C-r-E- -C-E 
A-N-D T-E - -H-N-O-L-O-C-Y." 

: CHEERLEADER: "What's that again?" 
' FANS ( not obediently): "C-O N-E

B·R-A-S-K-A." 

stadium rrom tilt' five yard lin to the fiv ard 
line. 

We at sur arC' not conSiderably concemed 
by the fact ·Ihat the preponderous n. me will 
probably heJ shortened at some time in the 
future to low:\ Stat nivcrsity. Certainly 
] owa'~ sisterrschool will be ('\,cn more widely 
CQ!lIlIS d in 1he fu tu re S J stud nts, however, 
c ~ JU r 1 .cQAtinllc a th y have in th past 
wlt~~ , larificlltion omethin to the effect of: 

FIRST FAN: "Go cbraska? I thought we 
were pL'lylng Michigan." 

SECOND FAN: "No, no. ~lichigan is 
paying at Iowa Cit again t the State ni
vmity of Iowa. Iowa State Univer ity of 
S~. ;md Tec;hnlllqg is pia iug ebrn~k., 

hqf' at AfUCS."· 'I I' 
FIRST FAN: Oh, T \ 6n'der('d where Ih 

cr~wd was." 
"Oh, you know the school with the football 

-" , . 
p And So, ronfusion will reign at mes 

th~ fall. We can hear the lI.'ader of th Iowa 
State UllivCl'$ity of Science and Tcchnolog 
~lJIrehfng Band nOW I 

team . 1 
DlIt lwh. t aboul poor L'U T? We fee\ that 

it is ,our n ighbqrly dut)t to PropOse n symbol 
of d/stfr\ctlv~c that cnn be us('d by the Ames 
r siden ts to identify themselws during tlle fall 
mohths. Thanks to Gregg, think we h. ve come 
up ..... ith on an wer. How about something 
like: ulown .Stote niversity of Science and 
T chnology, Home of the First and Only 
Shorlhand Football . rcl ection in th(' \lid
dip We t?" ~ hat could be more dlstinetive
Hmilltilitarinn? 

LEADER ( tearing at non-cxi. t('nt ho ir): 
.. 0, DO, no. The tub.'l ('Ction forms the 
"TECn" • nd you trombonists belong in the 

':." OLOCY" section." 
' Thus the troubles at Ames \ ill mount. 

Fqotball lett(,Tmcn will sport purple and gold 
}-S:U-S-T $W('3tC'r$ and megaphone will h:we 

Where There/s A Wheel There/s A Barrow . 
, III I 'I ," I I I I 11. 

It ~,,~* W3rct I~a~" '?' r e, d d, ~t, r II k, the oonvld~ .packed, sordi/le- tyJe 
, ,I 1 I , ,I I ~I ,11 I ' '" . 01 

of ~~I 1'bNl, ~)~Mtll Hi 11~1tIl"wtd hI bide t at OUlkcs the lGunsaS COJEd's 
)(~ 'Sur r~.~ ~11lcins biallKI t V~ td lHt little Volksv~gOl1 i lfo" \ hien l ctozeris ' or ~irls 

3 se'~T. ~t~~~~~.cpl.!\ r 0,5 ~.~~ye 1~!\1u~f'.m il~: .:·~frhf.~?I~.4 r~e~htly ~' erh ~i\.:~, a I~e~i ble RQIIs 
'. if, ~rr,t; »p,~ \lm~r~ ~IlY .. 9»~~WW.,»lJt #1'''lfi~~~~~ ,1:\ ~.$lrSHtg,,~~mm.ir\.U~~. WtP 9. . 

sKeer COhesive zeal, the convicts at the ~Iis- suits staekcu t]l m elves like cordwood Into-
State Penit ntary certainly havE' thE' an old rubb r ·tired wheelbarrow. 

s on the collegiate t. Surd S r sllluen t 
tacking a phone booth, sports car, litYl'tp~"'~1lI 

• DAI~:;:::" 
Calendar 

~EPNESDAY, APRIL 29, "Sf 

• p.m.-Faculty Redtal-John 
slinms, pianist-Macbride Audi
torium. 

ThurMay, April 3t 
• p.m. - Humanities Society, 

M\ Edouard Morot.sIr,French 
4.ation," etaphysics In Poetry 
aqd Art'~ - Shambaugh Audi
tGrium. 

. Frlde" Ma, 1 .,.Q'l. - SWdent Art GuUd prl).oj 
.diu Three FUm Classics
""hite .Mane" and two experl· 
~ntal doctmeutaries - "Sunday 
bt die Sea" and "De$Ordre" -
Shambaugh AUdItorium. 

zie. S.J.. "Methods of Palestian 
Archeology lIIustrated from Beth 
Lur-1959" - Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

Tu.lCiay, M.y S 
8 p.m. - School of R ligion 

Lecture-Father John L. McKen
zie, S.J. - "Task of Modern Cath
olic Biblical Scholarship" - Sen
ate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

JORDAN HOLIDAY 

AMMAN (All - Jordan's Prime 
ilInister Samlr Rifai has made 

next Saturday an official holiday 
to celebrate King Hus eln's return 
from a 5O·day trip around the 
world. There will be a public re
ception and four official banquets. 

University Bulletin Board 
Vn.yenli,. B.lleUn Bea.rd nGUee. m.ust be reeel.e.. at. Tbe Dan,. J ...... 'He-., 
••• Ift ttl e.mmunleatlenl Center, It, Do.n .f tbe lila, bft.re ,,,bUeaU ••. Tat., 
...... ~ ~e Iud and II,Dt" 11 ,. an ....... , .r .meer ., lbe .r ••• lnll .. ~eln. 
,_bltelae •. Purely aoeJal 'lindiena are net di .... le fer *.11. •• eU ••• 

UH IVI!BSITl' FOLIC DANCEa will 
meet Sunday. May 13, from 1:30 (0 
10 p.m. on the main floor 01 the Old 
Armory. Anyone ln tel'e5ted In dance 
" w~lcome.. 

10 ,aln admltt&n~e Into Ibe NCKtb 
Ormn. lum on SaturdaYI. .tudenu 
m ull pr ent their 1.0 . ~lnI' 10 th. 
person· In-chi',. who wUl lie locale4 
near the North e .... (\oar. 

~, 1 .. 3 Methers Da, Wllk· , ... 
ZOOLOGY SEMINA .. wUI meet In 201 
Z/)olollY Bu lldlne at 4:10 p.m. M"f'" 
D.., Flor~nce Mooe will speak 'till 
"Adop",lIono 01 Alkaline and Acid 
Pho phalaseJ In DeveIO(lm"nt." A .~ 
clal ..,mln.r wlU be held Wednesday. 
April 2V. Ilt 4:30 p.m, In 201 ZOOIO'y 
BuUdln,. Dr, [rene Cor~y DIUe, will 
"Peak on "Stud ies 01 Iln Acld·I"'t 
Or ""Ism lsoL'1ed from Tumor Tlslo 

APPLICATIONS are culTI!ntiy beIn. 
aC<>lOpted (or enrollment In the Army 

' AdVinced ROTC Pro,ram lor th. next 
echool ~ear by the Anny Adjutant, 
room 4 or the A rmorr. Additional in
formation may be obtained b,. lele
phOt'lln, ><2487. Succe lui completion 
ot this p,..,....m lead. to a commls
.lon a. a .e<ond lIeulen ... 1 III !be 
Un lied Stal,," Anny. 

• p.m.-Seals Club Water Show 
-fieldhouse. 

SatunIe" M.y 2 
t: 15 a.m. - Canoe Capers 

Io;..a River. 
to to II a.m. - Coffee Hour 

att Open House - Home Eco
aqrnica Deparlmeul. 

t2 noon - Mothers Day Lunch
e4I - Iowa Memorial Union. 

) p.m.--Seals Club Water Show 
~ieldhouse. 

• Sunda" Ma, 3 
) to 10 p.m. - Newspaper Cir

culation Short Course - House 
~r, Old Capitol. 

):30 p.m. - Mortar Soard Tap
pial - West Approach to Old 
C,pltol. 

) p.m. - Finals - University 
_ - Iowa Memorial Union. 

• MMUr.Mey4 
• to 12 a.m. - Newspaper Cir· 

cuiaUon Short Course - House 
qamber, Old Capitol. 

• p.m. - School of ReUcion 
Lecture; Father John L. McKen-, 

ie I . 

...... 
AtlDIT IIU.Uo 

0' 
ClIaC\T1.ATlOJIII 

~ fallJ aeept SWMIa,. and 
and ..... bolide,.. II:r Btu

Wkat/ofta. lIIe.. COmmunlca
... ~Ier, JOWl CItJ', Jowa. 1:,,
.... .. -.I cia. _ ... a. the 
... .me. at rowa CI.,.. under \be ictt., c-cr- of IIatdI I, 1111. 

ues." 
nI 

rilE UNIVERSITY COOPEaAT1Vl!: 
BARr-SITTING LEAGUE BOOK will 
"'" In the chare. of Mn. Inman trom 
April 28th to M.y 121h. 'I'elephone lUll 
at .891 II a sllter or InformatIon a\loljf 
joining the C,oup Is deAl.ed. )1 

VETI.ANS: E~L 550 veterall 
must olan a VA Form 1-1_ to covet 
hI. Illendan •• lrom Apri l I-April 311, 
1l16li. A 10rm will be avaUable In the 
ba.ement hallway of UnIversIty Hall 
"""lnnln, FrIday. May I. and contlnu
In, on Monday. May 4 • • and Tumay. 
May 5. Houn are 8:30 a.m. to noon 
and I p.m. 10 4 :30 p.m. 

TO OANDJDATES FOil DEOIlEEI IN 
IllNI: Orden for olflelll ..... duaUon 
announcements 01 the June. 1l16li Com
mence~t • . re hOW be.inc taken. 
Place your order belore U noon. 
Thursdu. April 30. al the Alumni 
Rouse. 130 North M.d .... n 8l1'eet. 
Icross Irom the UnIon. PrIce per In
nouncement II 12 cenl.. paYlble al 
Ihne order ill placed. 

1'8. NOaTH GYMNASIUM of the 
Fleldhou.., will be opened for the re
c .... llonal uae o( sm alud.nll eaeb 
J'rldl,. from 1:111 to , p.m. and eac:b 
Salurday from .:50 10 5 p.m . In order 

DAILY JOW"" KDITOa}A" ft'FJP 
EdItor •..... ...... ... Jerry JOrlrpatrlck 
KdUorial PI,. Edllor ...... ..... ... . 
.. .. .. ... .... ...... .. .. . Ted RI.m ,,110ft 
He.. I:dllo ... ........... Bill Ikhuatar 
ell;)' I<lltor .. ............ BIII A~. 
SDOrb I:dJlor .......... Lou YouniilJl 
Chief Pholo.raphe •.. . Jo ..... e .. oore 
SocleLJ I:dltor .•.. •. •. ,Donna lliaulua 

DAILY JOW"" ADTDTUlNO IT""' 
8ua. ...... IE Ad.. Dirwdor .. eI Adaru 
MvenIIInI Manapr Do" Bele .. eler 
C\ue1Ile4 Adv. Mtr. Larry Bennesy 
PromoUoo ...... JQ WU-

DAILI' 10WAlf ItIJ8,C1JI.ATIOIf 
~ ........... Robart 

RCROLAIlIRIP APPLICATION!!. Un
derareduote .",dents Interealed In ob
Iounlnl Inlonnatlon about .clIolarahlPl 
for the 1'51·60 echool "IlI' are ad
vIsed 10 cheek with the 0((1ee 01 
Siudenl Altalrs. Re4ue.u 10' IdIolar
.hlp:I from students now In school 
mUll be made belore June 6. 1.5'. 

LlBllAa., ROUall : Mond." - Prid.,.: 
7:30 - 2 a.m.; Saturday 7:30 - 5 p.m.; 
Sunday 1:30 p.m. - J a,m. Reaerve 
Desk : Monday - Thursda" .• I.m. - ' :50 
p.m.: Frldly - Salurday: a a.m· 4:. 
p.m.; 7 - 9:50 p,m.; SuncSa,,: 2 - 4:10 
p .rn.; 1 - ' :50 p.m. 

PAaKDiG - The Unlveralt7 parklna 
committee ,..mlnd. Itud .... t a,,1oIde 
that the U-hour parkl", limit appU .. 
10 aU Unlvenlty lots exeept the Itor
.. e tol lOuth 01 !be a,.drllllJea Lab
orator,. 

PLAY HITIS at u.. ".1 ....... .... 
be uch TUftday anet "r\cSay lrom '7 :. 
10 ':30 p.m .• pro"lded ~t no bome 
vlnlty cont .. t I. scbecluled. Avalllobl. 
for members of the facully .• tal1. and 
nudenl bod, and their apou... Ir. 
Ibe followln,: Tu.adl, "1Jh~ 
minion. handball. paddleball. _Im
m I"" table tennis and tennis. J'r\cIa, 
nItb~ TuHCla,. KUvlu... bulle$
ban and vol\ub.1I 

----------------------

..... aa .t ... ".IOClATKD Pa.11 
The Auodatecl ""- \a enUtled .... 
c1ulllv.l, to the ..... fer npublJeatloll 
of aU the \oea/ new. prlaled I" thIa == ... .u_.uu ...... 

DAILY 10WAH .tJP •• YUOU nd .. 
le.OOL 0' 1011UAUI. WACt1I.n 
PubUober ••• • • •.. •. lob" .~n::: 
I:dltorial .. •. Artbur .... 
Adnrtblnc .... ,. .. .. lohl! IIEottmaa 
CIrcu1atloa '" ••••. wuw. ...... 

Influential Friend Pf Mao, 
Hsu Teh-li Holds High Post 

By JOHN RODERICK 

TOKYO III - Almost. buried in 
the list of major appointments an· 
nounced by Red China Monday 
was the name oC Hsu Teh·li, a 
snaggle·toolhed old revolutionary 
of 82. re-elected to the standing 
committee of the National Peo· 
pie's Congress. 

The bright-eyed former chool· 
teach r , long past his prime, but 
regularly elected to importan' 
party and state po ts. has two 
asset worth more than gold in 
China's tightly knit Communist 
ociety. 
He i from Hunan. the home of 

fao Tze-tung. He is a veteran of 
the long march. the bitter 4.000-
mile retrl'at by Communist forces 
in the 193Os. 

Men from Hunan and men who 
nude the long march form a bro
therhood thicker than blood In Pel

ping. Their c10sene may explain 
why the Chinese leadership is 
abl to pre nt to the world an 
unbroken. monolithic front. un· 
disturbed by public quarrels . 

A urvey of the top men who 
rule behind the thick, r d wall. 
of the forbidd n city in Peiping 
shows that almost all shared the 
dangers and hardships of the 

Letter To The Editor-

withdrawal, under Chiang Kai· 
hek's guns, from central China 

to Yenana, between 1934 and 1936. 
Liue Shao-chi. China's No. 2 

rrum who wa elevated to the 
presidency Monday. did not . But 
he wa especially exempted to do 
dangerous underground work. He 
is. however, from Hunan and with 
his confirmation as heir·apparent 
of Chine e communism. the "hu· 

nan clique" ha become \'en 
more powerCul than ever. 

Hunan is a province noted over 
the centuries as a breeder of 
revolutionaries. Mao once told 
thi writer that tlte peppery. 

pice-laden food the Hunane eat 
accounted for thIS. 

Teach rs may have been more 
important than hot food in 1908. 
when H u Teh-li was teaching in 
the Hunan provincial first normal 
school. One of Hsu' pupils. in 
tho e faraway day was Mao. 
Another was Li Wei-han. now a 
top mt'mber of the Politburo and 
chief of the united front work de· 
partment. 

These were year of groping for 
new Jdeas and H u, who later 
joined Sun Vat· en in overthrow
ing the Manchu dynasty, guided 
his student toward n~volution 
and communi m. 

. -, . F~r, T o,~ MC?ny St~dent~ 
Can'not :Read Intelliger-t1y., :li 

t,;~.BP!lS1~~:'~:"-1 I I , 
To .". EdJtor: 

Every writer values reader re
span e, whether In praIse or criti· 
cism. In this morning's mail J 
received a card. po tmarked Iowa 
City. from one who thinks it none 
o( my business "whether men 
should wear hats ." 

1;he ender, anonymous, saw 
my leUer captioned "Cull of lIat
lessness" in the Open Forum, 
Dc Moines Register, yesterday. 
Hill l message reads : "Dear AI
el~ :-You write a good letter, 
(thanks) but a girl of your ~bl1-
Ity should be concern d about 
omethlng more vital than wheth. 

er lPen ,sbould w~ar hal.<\~ Don't 
YOlf t,bin)c it i I uR to ~ J"!I-~heir, 
bUj;IDesS aIJt!. nobQdJ ' Jse's? I 
do ." 

In R.ply 
n repy1tlo·'my co~respondent.. 

who, 1 have good reason to be
lieve, is s student at the unlver· 

1 I take up his last point 
. tll¥titdY has a right to com

M t j{l PrInt - in good taste -
upon the habits and foibles of 
human beings. Many of our most 
delightful humorists do so, with· 
out necessarily being critical per
s ' lilly of what they satirize. My 
letter was mainly an elaboration 
oC comments made by Harlan 
Aliller in his "Over the Coffee" 
collfJtlIl of April 9. J used Mr. 
Miller's pungent suggestion for 
ke~ ing nose dryas my lead. 
My intention was to entertain. 
Artist Frank Miller did an amus· 
ing cartoon to accompany my 
Jetter. H9nest injun, I am not 
concerned In the slightest whetll· 
er men, or anybody, should wear 

hats. (Perhilps r shoLld be? IF 
not-wearing·a-hsl c~uses persons 
around me to snifne1) 

"Mor. Vital" 

, 

i I'.., .. : • ~The "Door Is Always Open,' 

r am concerned about some 
thing "more vital." One of them Low-Income Whites Cause Same Problem
is the Inability of too many high 
school graduatcs. many of them 
in college, to make sense of what 
they read. The general context 
eludes many. The point of view. 
emphaSis and tone oC the author, 
so necessary Cor complete under· 

Panic Selling, Not Negro Family, 
Lowers Neighborhood Property Values oT 

standing. often are completely By JERRY KIRKPATRICK all·white neighborhood, and be- actions will glut lhe market .and 
overlooked. Tn the case in point, Editor (ore they have the desire to move drive properly values down. < ' 

my tone, my intentions were mis- into such a neighborhood or sub- It is clear that what affef!8 
under load. How can .reading con· , .. II~: I. ~~:,~~:f~~. °r"~r~~,t·~i:~~~ l \I\:h, lh ~ U$U~ty haye a~hieved val\1es is not th~ ~rttr~l\c;e '!( the . 
t~l~ule to the cdUCa~lO\'l of en ~' I 0' f'ntr."U""l" Til" part ,"'.Ill. }fill' . a Jerel of educlition, e~p)oyment non·white fami\y' but \Yle ~\\'J\\\I\ 
d!vlduol unlcss, bqsldes kno~lng ~:r:~~.' ,.m,·ft.r:tt~9~11I~~:k p::,,~~ ) li8nd ~splr~ti9h !t~at irdIC¥.Il~ that selling by the previous r'es{dl IlUP 
\tis own p~rgose in !¥ling parllCu- I r"Ptl.,. .Yo I, Norl\t,:1 II they ~a,ye jusi as much iljterest I Other' A~""5 '" • 1'/ 
Illr materlnJ. he g( t due ('bn- . Ii ' ,- ~n ~~epIM tpel p OP!lrtJ.. _~ hnv 'I Residential 'segreg'atiolf of . JJDi." 
Ide ntiQn to the \\oTiwr'rS pull! Wh,'a~lshbul yoU Ho'H a l cijror~ ' th~ ' C " 'IY r , r , )1. fI r' noHty group leads dlrecttly~ !lel- ,I' 

post' ,' prejudice , perSonlmly oq~ ed faiyfi1y (mbves ilit,o You~ ne;gbJ "j I f( a~\h· · ,: 'dim bl that rekntion in1tother areas! ofl, IiCe~f: 
hackground~ 4' II~, bo~ltdO!I? !I ,II, I" I" I. I') a,l.' e1Hl IS IlVI~C , , 6 

• A 11 1. .1... 1 I\I~ • .. ~ . I tn,~¥ jr; 'iuent~ outdo te ra~- schools, chu r chJe.s, ' ihospitaPl lJ 
No doubt Americans generally d I t05 mer lP'lr f~U'~d ~h I , il~,s (n htlir .car~ oC thoj1s la~ns,1 places 01 public ·aqeo1pJDp,eJaUOQJ,-

PJre hasty readers. We nee~ to , those you 11I{~!! re Son to bellev walkS, a~d fences. Planti~g' fl()w- I recreation. , ,'... . 
Jearn beller' •. rt1u "te~rfti!J are democrat1t!" mitt --courageous r~" ' 1)M}ili n'~ and 'Iref\airi\1g a~t1 ' AILhough compulsory se~r~_a~ 10 
my opinion, lessel's oqr stature as J:1('ople .... ,.,' no I J 2 iir/tihtv}'(lg t~eir pr0r.erlJy.' tion in publ,ic schools ha~ 6eeQ 
p people; ,:dimiI'llSh~s oUr fer 1) Apfee noT !~ f fght agi.l1.nsE • , Srl.M'~~ sh9w lh'W 'if t)i ' phYsi. de~larM unl hwfUi'b}, {h SUP!!·' 

nce in world councils. I 1?elieve llle m<l'CIO n f1llI a .qlt~ !JI~) 1 <la~ ~II aeier ot l tile 110usirlg and Court , many s~libbl$ in' Ui~ No Ii 

persons r 9J)(Instbie or ir'qp\'} ily. • grbUhd is J maintained, "it city and West are actually sek~g -
education in our countrY's'schools 2) Make it cleall"that you and. s rvices mflintain good neighbor. ed, but by 'lawl but in -eonae-
hnd colleges should, and are others wHt not oijeill.your propec. , hodd standards, prdJlerty values quence of the racial' pattern ' 0( 

placing great emphasis upon both ty fon S'n\CI wiJl. ' not pania ,i and i wll1 ema\n stable no matter who residence. .," 'I .... 

the I!!arning and the teaching of leave the community, will not move's in.'" Many means of movlng '~ 
emdent reading habits. Such even put "Not for Sale" signs in AttItude Important equaliLy of opportunity have been 
learning and teaching should be your windows. Thus, the arrival of a colored oreered, but until the public b1I-
a continuing process from first 3) Work quickly to track down fa',Tlily in a previously all-while comes so educated il will be of 
grade through high school. It is and answer all rumors and dispel neIghborhood may. not affe?t little help to urge realtors to oC· 
clearly apparent also that our any bigoted untruths or half- property v~!ues , and.~f ~hey pan!c fer residential properties to a 
diploma mills - of which Iowa truths involving neighborhood af- and put of For Sale sIgns, theIr buyer without reference ~o race, 
has no monopoly - have been fairs. 
shirking the I r responsibillties. 
Our young people are being cheat· 
ed. Far too many of them simply 
cannot read. 

(Mrs.) AI.tha Humphreys, G 
Tol.do, low. 

Low·income families, colored or Good L.·sten."ng
white tend not to keep up their 
homes so well as others. But the 

presence of low· income famiHes Tod~y On W 5 U I, is a result not jl. ea \I e of ~roperty 
valuc decline. ' .. 

. , 

1r,ow: r Inc.me~ ' PIAN~T JOHt-I SJMMS, ",hose instruments in various stages of 

ArtHur Edson Watches Congress-
.-.. ' , , 

• I 

It is \(ue, thilt , most· colore<! ~ rceord i ng~ re fr quently br~ad' decay. 
peqple hl\ve 10wer4ncome/i ·than ,cast fro"" h~s jiJ1d other serlOu~ SPORTS AT foI\IDWEEIC .. may 
the white /population. MDllt of music sradon, 'wlll be h ard well pall'! beside ell UteseShen 
them )la.ve , had to li,ve in ·RQQrer: from Matbrlde Auditorium this gans, but they are going ahead 
housing and in poorer neighbor- evehing at e p.m. sin'lulcast via WiUI it anyway. At 12:45 p.nt. ~ 
hoods than white. WSUI' and KSUI·FM: A formid- A WELL·BALANCED 'DINNER .aking 'Legislative History' 

WAStIlNGTON (All - When the 
Fobl'lding Fathers got ready to 
(ound, they locked themselves in, 
shprpened tbeir quills and man
lully set to work. 

If they had anyone in to help 
~, except maybe for routine 
chores like tidying up the place 
at night, the records don't men
tion it. 

~WeU, you may be able to set up 
a iovernment in such a primitive 
stYle, but you wouldn't be able to 
~it In th.ese compUcated times. 
C41egressmen are surrounded by 
Iittli helpers, most of whom 

3t relatives. On complex is· 
sir the lawmakers may be al· 
mo obscured by the professional 
star 

The Senate debate of the labor 
regulation bill o[(ered a fine iI· 
lustration o( legal specialization. 

It was a controversial bill , and 
much of It was literally rewrit
ten 'on the Senate floor, so at
ten nce was g~. 

Expert Advice 
Attendance seemed even better 

because of the abundant supply or 
experts on hand. 

A couple oC examples will show 
how thines are done now. 

Sen. John F. Kennedy 10-
Mass. l, had Archibald Cox, a Har
vard professor, there as his per
sonal consultant. Sen. John L. Mc-

PANTY RAID, GO 
JOHNSON CITY, Tenn. (UPIl 

- Authoriliea told a former East 
Tennessee State CoUeae Student. 
idenUfied as a panty raid rina
leader, to leave the state within 
24 hours or face prosecution. 

Collep officials expelled the 
student, Casper Genovese, 2f, 
two weeks a,o - prior to the 
panty raid last Thursday. Gena
¥eIi! Uvea jn Philadelphia, 

Clellan (D·Ark.l, matched Ken· 
nedy expert for expert with Mon· 
.roe Freedman of G o~ge Wash· 
ington University. 

From time to time olher sena· 
tors consult.cd with Cox or Freed· 
man, with their own advisors or 
with the committee experts. Oc· 
casionally Cox and Freedman 
consulted each other. 

Crystal CI.er? 
With all this help. you might 

think everything would become, 
in the cliche congressmen so love 
to use, crystal clear. But it 
didn 't. 

Such exchanges as these took 
place: 

Sen. Joseph S. Clark (D·Pa. l
"Mr. President, will the senator 
yield so we may know whether 
our minds have met on the pro· 
viso?" 

Sen. Barry Goldwater m·Ariz.l 
- "I do nol know what it means, 
frankly ." 

And there was this : 
When a court tries to interpret 

a law. it first reads the law itself. 
If that seems vague, it often looks 
into the legislative history of the 
bill, to see what the lawmakers 
thought they were writing when 
they wrote it. 

Legl,llflve Hiatory 
Despite their expert help, the 

senators still seemed unsure of 
their languaae. So there were 
these comments. over and over 
again : 

Goldwater - "I understand 
what it means. but we want to 
make a legislative history." 

Sen. Thomas H. Kuchel (R
Calif.l- "For the sake o( legis· 
lativE' history . . ." 

All in all, it's a good thing the 
Founding Fathers IIketched broad
ly. and-left the lIptaiJs to the ex
perts who would come later. 
Otherwise, they might stili be in 
Independence Hall, gamely trying 
to make lelislative history. 

But berore a /101o~d . 1 l~t roily , able program has been schedulE!d should be complemented by a 
ca~ affald lQ buy a bOuie'lJJ\an tot this occasion with the chal- well balanced program of music. 

lenging Diabelli Vatialions by Tonight's Evening Concert has 
Beethoven comprising the entire bits of Orfenbach, Dvorak, ·Bee
first half. An tnterview with the thoven, Respighi and is ~oncluded 

Mowi':l9 
Miseries 

Former Assistant Secretary of 
Defense H. Struve Hensel has just 
had the lawn of his Georgelown 
showplace graveled over. OC the 
lovely green grass that used to 
draw "Oohs!" (rom the George
town home and garden tourists 
there isn't a blade left. 

I discus.sed this traAsformation 
Mr. Hensel and he said his 
. . decision to do 

away with a lawn 
was due to Lhe 
power lawnmow
er. "My wile," he 
recollflted, "c 0 n~ 
ceived the idea 
that she could 
save the wages of 
a gardener py im

- .-.... - ..... pre.ing me into 
DIXON service. J argued 

that I hadn't the stamina for a 
hand·pusher so she settled that by 
buying me a power niower." 

"That was thoughtful of her," I 
agreed . "There's nothing like a 
doting wife. But why did you do 
away with your lawn? 

"Well ," said the ex·bureaucrat, 
" this power mower had a long 
electric cord and I would keep 
mowing across the cord." 

"And this had a discouraging 
effect upon you? " 

"Yes," said Mr. Hensel. "That 
mowing machine couldn·t cut 

grass but it sure could cut cord." 
-Kin, .Features Syndicate 

pianist'professor may be heard with the Fifth Symphony of Tchair 1 

during the intermission interval. kovsky. EC begins at 6 p.m. apcj ,. 
The second half of the recital will continues for two hours. " ,.. 
include compositions by Ives and THE AMERICAN STAGE h'41 J 
Schubert. a special interest for those w~ 

CONDUCTORS' BIRT H 0 A Y have seen some of the prodl'lfj 
PARTY, honoring two dislin- tions of greatest hlsLorical 11]1' ,., 
guished British maestros, will be portance or the motion pictu~lll 
cclebrated this morning at 10:05 versions which followed them af~ j( 
a.m. Selections identified with respectful distance. The m~~rl ' 
and conducted by Sir Thomas works to come out of the deJ)!'es. "1 
Beecham and Sir Malcom Sargent sion and World War II are cur·.,r 
are the entertainment for the oc· rently treated by Profes~ 
casion. Refreshments will be Charles Miller at 8:30 a.m., MIIII'i . 
served; favors distributed; cos· day. Wednesday and Friday. '., "(1 
tumes ought to suggest musical HOLLAND MUSrC FESnVAL ' 

recordings. from Radio Nedel'-'" 

Truman Gives 
Long Assignment 

NEW ybRK (UPl ) - "Profes
sor" Harry S. Tru~an turned 
into a tough task-master Tues
day. He gave his Columbia Uni
versity class its first homework 
- to read the U.S. Constitution 
100 limes. 

Truman, who will be 75 next 
month, lectured more than 1,000 
students and faculty members on 
lhe subject of "The Constitu
lion ." 

He lold them that the Constitu
lion was " the greatest document 
of government ever put togeth· 
er." 

"Read it 100 times." he said. 
"You will always find something 
new." 

Truman said that the longer he 
Jives, the more impressed he is 
by the Constitution. 

He was highly critical, however, 
of some of the changes that have 
been made in the original docu
ment, particularly the prohibi
tion and no-third·term amend- , 
ments. ' ' •• 

land. are being broadcast WednIef 
days at 11:15 a.m, Today's fea,r.' 
tures compositions by AI11_ 
Schoenberg. .' (li '~ 

IF YOU HAVE 'NIV'1t " 
HEARD fine music broaclcaPr 
from an FM radio station, you4'tt 
just barely living. Tonight, ,M,. 
example, KSUl.FM, 91.7 m~ 
cycles, will provide three J 1111 
of same including a new J'eCO • 
ing of the Beethoven First. I;t.,n 

Wedn.,da,.. April i!II. 1811. ~ r :, 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 

e bn 
, J,UI1I 

8:30 Modern American Drama ·1 !~.J .. 
9:15 Morning MUllc 
9 :35 Bookshelf 

I O ~ OO News 
10 :05 Music 
11 :00 When Men Are Free 
11 :15 Music 
II :45 ReUBlo". News 
12 :00 Rhythm Ramble. 
J2:3O New. 
12:45 Sporls .t Midweek 

I :~ MOIUy Music 
2:30 MUJlc Appreclallon 
3:'0 Mu.lc 
3:55 News 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:00 Chlldren's Stories 
8:ID Sporutlme 
5:ao Newl 
5:45 Prevle ... 
8 :00 Evenln, Coneert 
8:00 Faculty Reclla l: '· John SllIIIIII, 
. Planlsl 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 Newl Final 

10 :00 SIGN Ofr 
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Phi Kappas' 
Merger Set 
For Tonight 

News Digest 
Dutch Ship Leading Race To Be 
First Through Seaway To Chicago 
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I A Boom In Premiums, For Even-

Mortuary Trade Stamps 
JIM KADERA 

St.ff Writet-
years, the trading stamps no 
longer lead to increased sales. 
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Aaybody for roast pig? It's only 
!Wee days old. 

The pig made his claim to fame 
lleDda)' night by traveUng to 11 

/talttnlty and sorority houses. He 
ns I well-dressed pig, complete 
wiIh III apple in his mouth and 
darIea in his eyes. 

He started his advcntures at the 
Phi Gamma Delta house Saturday 
efeaing as a guest at the frater· 
lilt)", alumni dinncr. Three boys 
at the house innocentiy decided to 
dfIIver the pig to Alpha Xi Delta 
IIIr'Orit)' house Monday night. And 
from there the pig saw a great 
deal of Iowa City. 

The Alpha Xis decided to sur
prise their neighbors at thl! Della 
Delta DeUa sorority house, who in 
t~ decided to serenade the Sigma 
PIlI Epsilon fraternity men and 
pment them with the juicy girt. 

The Sig Eps came en masse to 
tbe Pi Beta Phi sorority house 
bearing the girt of "good cheer." 
The Pi Phis, not to be ouldone, 
c.med the pig (which one girl 
J8id must have weighed 25 pounds) 
!o tile Sigma Alpha Epsilon fra· 
mlty house, They intended to 
leave the pig on a car outside, but 
lbree SAE's apprehended them and 
lIIrew them into the showers. 

The pig traveled on to the Kappa 
Alpba Theta sororily, and they in 
turn tried to sneak inlo the Sigma 

( ChI fraternity house, 'leave the pig 
aid run. By this time, the pig 
wried with him a little note Ilst
iW all of the plaecs he had stopped 
at that evening. 

The Sigma Chis look the pig to 
t» Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority, 
1I'hlcll In turn delivered it to the 
fhi Kappa Psi fraternity. The 
Phi Psi 's took the campus pet 
Jdoss the foot bridge 10 the Phi 
Epsilon Pi fraternity house, where 

High School 
To Give Play 

Thorton Wilder's Pulitzer prize 
comedy, "The Skin oC Our Teeth," 
will be presented by the senior 
cIw ~f , lhe Iowa Cily High 
School on May 8 ill 8 p.m. in the 
Hlp School Audllori~m. 

TIckets (or the play are now be
in, ~ by members of the senior 
class, atcording to Mrs. Bruce 
SUIH8II8, play director. 

Theftl will be no reserved seats, 
IIICI tickets will be sold at the door, 
Ibe ' SiUd! ' 
~, ~tiUians .said that this Is 

the first .presentation of the play 
in ~owa City. 

The play is a humorous tribute 
to the Indestructibility of the hu
tnan race. It combines a serious 
pbI1oaophic' theme with spirited 
stille techniques. 

One of the outstanding features 
or the play, Mrs. Stillians said, is 
It! use of difficult stage techniques, 
such as the speaking of Hebrew 
and Greek on the stage. These 
are usually eliminated in a small 
production. The high school per
formance 'will retain these tec;h
Diques, she said. 

New Schedule 
Announced For 
Air Mail Flights 

A new night schedule for air 
maiI,.,ing .has been announced by 
poat office officials. 

East-bound mail will now leave 
~ airport at 7:56 a.m. and 3:04 
P,m., supplying Clinton and alJ 
I4ites except: Arizona, Colorado, 
Idaho, K a n s a s, Missouri, Ne
brulta, Nevada, New Mexico, 
Oklahoma, South Dakota, Texas, 
Utah, and Wyoming. 

TIM! first west-bound air mail 
li1I1eave the airport at 11 :46 a.m. 
lIIlJPIying Des Moines and: 
Arkansas, Arizona, I n d ian a, 
~ ~ n 8 a S, Kentucky, Louisiana, 
Mllalislppl, Missouri, New Mexi
eo, "Oklahoma, Tennessee, and 
Tew. 

'I1Ie second west bound air mail 
1riJ) leave at 5: 46 p.m. , supplying 
!lea Moincs, Fort Dodge, Sioux 
CIb, and al1 states. 

TIle air mail dispatches do not 
-.te on Sundays and holidays. 

AD air mail must be in the post 
eUiee 35 minutes before departure 
t( ~ rught. Air mail not going 
OII 'tIIese regular dispatches is for
"Irded 10 the nearest air con
~ by train. 

Reaular east-bound mail leaves 
t1ae' -pOst office at 3:04 a.m., 8:41 
1.111., 3:18 p.m., and 10:31 p.m. 
_ar west·bound mail leaves 
It 1:04 a.m., 3:52 a.m" 5:54 p.m., 
lid 1:00 p.m. All regular mail 
Il1ast be In the post ornce 15 min
utes before these dispatch times_ 

Heating-Cooling 

BRANDTS 
207 North Linn 

Phone • .0741 

f. 

lhe pig finally completed his 
travels. 

He is now resting peacefully in 
the ravine behind the Phi Ep house. 
The sentiment seems to be: "I 
hope he stays there." 

41 Students 
Elected To 
Honorary 

Forty-one students elected to the 
SUI chapter of Phi Beta Kappa, 
national scholastic honorary soci
ety, will be initiated Into the or
ganization at a ceremony May 25 
in Old Capitol, according to Pro
fessor Alma B. Hovey, president 
of the SUI chapter. 

Mrs. Katherine Mull Falvey, 
Albia, state representative from 
Monroe County, will be the speak
er at a banquet to Coli ow the initia
tion. Her topic will be "Politics as 
a Rewarding Career." 

To be eligible for membership 
in Phi Beta Kappa a student must 
be a Candidate for, or already have 
received, a bachelors degree in 
the College oC Liberal Arts, and 
must have ranked in the upper 10 
per cent of his class scholastical· 
Iy. 

New oHicers of the SUI chapter. 
who will serve during the next 
academic year, are ProCessors 
Harry T. Muhly, mathematics and 
astronomy, president: Ruth Davis, 
romance ianguages, vice-president: 
and Dean Zenor, Institute of Pub· 
lie ACCairs, secretary - treasurer 
of the organization for the past 
four years . 

New members elected to the Phi 
Beta Kappa organization are: 

Roxanne Van Slyke, A4, Ames: 

The SUI chapter of Phi Kappa 
social fraternity wlll hold a ban
quet in the chapter house tonight 
to mark the merger of the national 
fraternity with Theta Kappa Phi. 

Phl Kappa Theta wilJ be the new 
name of the consolldated groups. 
There Is no chapter oC Theta Kappa 
Phi, a national social (raternlly, at 
SUI. 

Similar charter banquets are be
ing held on college campuses 
throughout the nation today mark
ing the largest merger In the his
tory of the two fraternities. 

Altending the banquet here wl\l 
be M. L. Hult, dean of students: 
Dirck W. Brown, counselor to men; 
Ronald W. Roskens, fraternity af· 
fairs advisor: and George Marx, 
fr aternity scholarship advisor. 

Student members oC lhe new Phi 
Kappa Theta, the SUI lnterfrater
nity Council executive cabinet 
member, and Dr. George Scanlon, 
chapler advisor, also will attend 
the banquet. 

The merger will involve 30 Phi 
Kappa chapters and 22 Theta Kap
pa Phi chapters throughout tbe na
tion. 

Phi Kappa was founded in 1889 
at Brown University, Providence, 
R.I., and has more than 11,500 stu
dent and alumni members. Theta 
Kappa Phi, with more than 6,000 
members, was founded in 1919 at 
Lehigh University, Bethlehem, Pa. 

Air Force Cadets 
Leave Thursday 
On Academy Tour 

Forty Air Force cadets will 
leave Thursday afternoon for 

DETROIT (UPII - A Dutch ship was leading by more than 300 
miles tonight in the race to be the first ship to reach Chicago afler 
passing through the SL Lawrence Seaway. 

Westcott Marine Reporting Servi~ , Port Huron, Mich ., said the 
Prhu Johan Willem Friso was "nearly at the Stralts or Mackinac" 
at about 7:30 p_m . (EST) Tue day while her closest rival, the Grace 
Line's S. S. Santa Regina, slill had not reached Detroit. 

Univac Predicts Race Results
Some Days Ya Just Can't Win 

NEW YORK (UPI) - Univac, d .. ired, 
a muiti-mlilion dollar electronic The cemputer turned in Its belt 
compvter, took • IIi,ht ed,. over lob of crylt.,-balli", In the sec· 
hum.n hanclielppe,. tod.y In pre- ond race but fell fI.t en Its elac-
dlctlnv the order of flnilh for the tronic circuits In predictl", the 
twe Derity tri.ls .t Louisville, .,.... of finilh of the eitht hen.s 
Ky, But Unlv.c's h.lf-block lent in the flrat race - f.llln, to vet 
"br.ln" stili left somothin, to be _ Mlaction correct, 

Nikita Agrees To San Francisco 
For A Meeting At The Summit 

SAN FRANCISCO CUPII - Soviet Premier ikita Khrushchev said 
Tuesday a summit meeting in San Francisco would be all right with 
him. 

Kbru hchev, in a mes age to Mayor George 
Christopher that at first was translated as a rejec 
tion oC San Franci co, said : 

"The Go\'crnment oC the USSR docs not object inl"' ......... 
particular to the realization of this conference in San 
Franci coif all participants in the case will agree.' 

Christopher sent an invitation to Khrushchev after 
British Prime Minister Harold Macmillan was re
ported to be in favor of San Francisco. 

Publishers Of Uncensored Novel 
Fight Threat To Declare It Obscene 

WASHINGTON (UPII - Tho ttl, book by the I.tl D, H. L_· 
publlsherl of .n unconsored edi· renee could not be leg.lly Mlltd 
tlon of "L.dy Ch.ttorlly'l Lover" by police .nd th.t books.llerl 
lought court protection Tuesd.y who stoc¥~ it could net be _ro-
.,.Inat • Washington police Mcuhtd. 
thre.t to ban t... contro .... "I.1 Polici ,.id th.t loc.1 bookMII. 
nevel .1 ob.Clnl, In would h.ve 24 hours '0 ,et 

Grove Pres., Inc. of New York the novel off t"'lr .... ,vel be-
City asked tho District of Colum- 'ore tho department took actlen 
bl. Flder.1 Court to rull th.t If the book il found oblCOno, 

Colorado Springs, to tour the Air Michigan Republicans Halt Use 
Force Academy. The cadets will 
return to Iowa City Saturday. Of Vet's Fund For Ready Cash 

Capt. Robert W. Casey, as- LANSING, Mich IUPf) - Republican in the Michigan Senate Tue • 

The trading stamp business has 
certainly expanded.. Some funeral 
homes are now numbered among 
businesses giving trading stamps 
to attract new customers, Harvey 
Vredenburg, SUI marketing pr0-

Cessor said Tuesday at the Kiwanis 
Club luncheon. 

Vredenburg said many taverns 
and radio stations are also using 
trading stamps W attract business. 
A Sunday school raised. its aUend
ance by rr per cent when it began 
giving stamps, he said, 

The trading stamp industry is 
valued at approximately $500 mil
lion, he said, and from S20 billion 
to $30 billion of American retail 
bu inc s involves the giving of 
trading tamps. The industry is 
carried on by over 200 companies, 
but some retailers have their own 
slamps prinled, Vredenburg added, 

Most of the income of trading 
stamp company comes from mer-

I chandlse sales 10 retallers. not from 
stamp sales, Vredenburg said. The 
companies receive substantial pro-
fits by pureha ing merchandiS<' 

t from manufacturers at low price~ 
he added. Vredenburg said one oC 
General Electric's biggest custom
ers i a trading stamp company. 

He said the first retailer in a 
field, such as the grocery busine , 
who give stamps in his locality 
u ually recei ve a 25 per cent in. 
cr ase in sale during the first sb. 
months. However, after about two 

SUI DAMES Homemaking Group 
will meet Thursday at 8 p,m. In 
the home of Mr . Stephen Norman, 
418 Kinkbine Pit. Lloyd Lovell, as
sistant professor or child welfare, 
will speak on "Play Material in 
the Home." 

When trading stamps succeed as 
a promotional device, he said. 
seVef'a1 mulls occur. First, In 
search of more stamps, customers 
shop in all areas of a store. Instead 
of just buying groceries at a food 

Vredenburg said it is difficult for 
a retailer to discontinue giving __ 
trading stamps because he may 
lose old customers whose appetltles. 
for saving stamps have been whet· 
ted. 

store, the customer orten purchases 1-===;;;;:=======;;;; 
sun glasses or magazines also. 

Second, the expenses of a retailer 
olten decrease: he can stop allow
ing credit purchases and making 
customer deliveries without fear 
of losing much business. Third, 
the constant need for advef'tislng 
often lessens. 

Trading stamps can lead to some 
difficulties Cor the retailer, Vreden
burg said. The consumer image of 
the retailer's good service or low 
prices often falls, Also, the re
tailer ~taiJs a high fixed cost 
because he mu t give stamps to old 
customers who made purchases 
without the attraction of trading 

FEWER WINDMILLS 
AMSTERDAM LfI - Holland is 

down to about 1,000 windmills -
400 fewer than prewar - and about 
half of those remalning are Idle. 

The working ones, reports the 
Dutch Windmill Society in a book
let urging their preservation, op
erate drainage pumps and grist 
milts. The windmill , it notes, is 
not native to Holland ; It originated 
In Persia or Arabia . 

Student Special 
for SUI 

Mother's Day 

Price. for tho corMtH .re: . 
nine b.by rOSH, $2; t.vr 
roMS, $1; four c.rn.tlens, $2; 
two ..... nl... $3; .ncI .... 
orchid, $3.51_ 

FLOWERS 
FOR EVERY OCCASION 

BETTY/S FLOWER 
SHOP 

At HALL'S 127 5. DultutlUi 
Phone '-1622 

New Process BOX STORAGE SPECIALl * Controlled Temperature and Humidity * Your Clothes Insured For A Valuation Up 
To $250 Or Higher If You Wish * Positive Fumigation 

2 ~t.~n From ~t,~de~n~0!!!.EQmag._ 1 

JUST FOLLOW THESE EASY STEPS 
I, CALL 4177 

Our Route man '111m dellvu a New Procul 

Pack )'our ".torale Hamper" U.ht. Every ulra 
,"nnenl that you ftl ~ .. "e. )'ou mone)'. 

3. WHEN YOUR STORAGE lOX IS FILLED PI .. 

William Whitney, A4, Aurelia: Car
olyn Moran, A4, Cascade; William 
Dytrt, M, Cedar Rapids: P . Gay 
Hass, A4, Chariton; Larry Watson , 
A4, Clear Lake; Raymond Peter
son, A4, Council Bluffs; Marilyn 
Shor, A4, Davenport; Carolyn Dor
ner, A4, Frances Corley Hamill, 
A4; William Heyman, A4; Arlene 
Hunt, A4; David Markman, A4; 
and Charles Swain, A4, all of Des 
Moines. 

sislant . professor of air science, day abandoned attempts to use the state's Veleran Trust Fund for 
who will accomp~ny the cadets, immediate cash. and Gov. G. Mennen Wllliams ordered "an orderly 
sa,td the group wtll fly to Lowry program Cor 8U pen ion of essential state obligations ." COLLEGE LIQUOR STORE 
Air Force Base, Denver, and re- . 

, 2, ~~~~ ;T~~; at DO charte. $395 
Call .111 .CII~ and our roule man wlll pick •••• lar 
up the tilled hlmp"r. Your clolh.. will be Clt .. I_. 
cleaned, and detiv"red upon your request. •... Chr ... main there Thursday night. The A Senate ~epub~lcan caucus announced that it would MEMPHIS, Tenn. (UPIl - The 

cadets will travel by bus to Colo- I repl~ce a bill to hqul~ate the Veterans Tru t. Fund to University of Tennessee's School 
rado Springs Friday morning and lrovlde ready cash With a package plan trYing loans or Medicine learned Tuesday It is 
return to Denver that afternoon. 'rom the fund to a one-cenL use tax. renUng a building in its downtown 

Norma Gehring, A4, Elgin; Eu
gene Kirchner, M, Ft. Madison; 
Janet Marlin, A4, Jefferson; Mar
jorie Heffelfinger, A4, Indianola: 

Included in the group wlll be "The decision makes it Impossible to meet payrolls medical center to a liquor store. 
"This is the first ('ve heard 01 

five Grinnell College cadets. his week," Wilfiams saId. I 't.. 'd DOW H . vi 
Clyde F. Kohn, professor of He also said 1M Stale ' Administrative Board ha ~;e I:.t o/the uni~ersr:;a~~~~ 

Arthur Andrews, A4, Iowa City; 
Karen Brender, M, I9wa City: 

geo~raphy; Kennard W. Rumaie, been ordcred to form a program to stop essentful obl!- unit, "1'"1 going to look into I~" 
assIstant profe8~r of gcograp~y; gations unlll tlle legisiature pl'ovides' money to mel!t He sail!. his administrative aick 

Richard Cheville, M2, Lamoni; 
Ralph pahlstrom, Jr., A4, j\1ason 
City: Mary Doerr Mlner, A4, Ma
quokela; Mary Littig, A4, Mechan· 
icsville; Lois Crane, M, Musca· 
tine; Dorothy House, A4, Musca
tine; Garry Roghair, A4, Orange 
Cily; Joan Tepaske, A4, Orange 
City. 

and John J. O. ~ara, ~ soclate them, 'Was noill'ied by a rcal estate agent. 
professor of CIVIl epglDecring, 

Marian Slephenson, A4, Oska-
100sa; Laverne Cain, A4, Sioux 
City; Janet Jamison, A4, Sioux 
City; Gary Strine, M, Tama; Con
stance Tietge, A4, Walker; Erik 
McWilliams, M, Wapello: Charles 
Phelps, M, W ate rio 0; Jean 
Schmidt, A4, Watcrloo; Ruthmary 
Collins, A4, Chicago, iiI. : Phyllis 
Tea, A4, Downers Grove, III.; Suz
anne Fischrupp, A4, Hinsdale, Ill.; 
Carole Alexander, A4, LaGrange, 
Ill.; and Phyllis Hodge, A4, El
licott City, Md. 

Bezanson Piece 
To Be Presented 
At Music Meet 

The first performance of "Pre
lude and Dance for a Brass Sex
tet," by Philip Bezanson. associate 
proCessor of music; will be given 
at the Music Educators National 
Convention in Chicago May 7 
through 10. I 

The work will be perCormed by 
six SUI students at a meeting ' of 
wind and percussion instructors 
al the convention. The students will 
also play "Music for Brass Instru
ments," by Ingoff Dahl. 

Students in the group are Paul 
M. Anderson, M2, Durant; Chester 
B. Schmitz, AI , Independence; 
William F. Betterton, G, Daven
port; Gordon HaUbert, A2, Moline, 
III. ; Phillip H. Olsson, G, Des 
Plaines, JII .; and .Robert L. Han
sen, AI, Sioux City. 

William Gower, associate profes
sor of music, and Hymle Voxman, 
head of the Music Department, will 
attend the convention at the Con
rad-Hilton Hotel. 

will also make the trip. 

SUI Band, Scots 
To Travel 'In Fall 

The SUI marching band will 
make its footbal1 game trip next 
fall to Madison, Wisconsin, Oct. 17. 
The decison was made at the Band 
and Student Trip Cbmmlttcc's last 
meeting. The Scotish Highlanders 
will travel to Purdue University 
October 24 Cor their away-game 
performancc, it was also decided. 

No date as yet has been set Cor 
a student trip, Brad Smlth, AS, 
Pawnee Rock, Kan., student coun
cil representative, said. But the 
council will organize a trip again 
this year, he added. 

LIGHTS OUTt 
HAVANA (.f! - The Cuban gov

now is the time for all good men to 
ernment crackdown on vice has 
closed three houses of prostitution 
a half block from the Ministry of 
Education, authoritative sources 
report. 

Casket-Maker, 
Electra Tickets 
Ready At Union l 

'. 

SU [ students may obtain rree 
tickets to "Elcclra" and "The 
Casket-Makcr" by presenting their 
I.D. cards at the East Lobby ticket 
reservation de k of the Iowa 
Mcmorial Union. 

The plays will be givcn Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday at 8 
p.m. in the Studio Theatre. Single 
admissions for those other than 
students arc 75 cents. 

"The Casket-Maker" was writ
ten by Richard Stockton, an SUI 
graduate student in playwriting. 
The director is Ted Shine, G, Dal· 
las, Texas. 

'Hugo von HofmannsthaJ's "Elec
tra" is a rewrite of the Greek 
legend. The play has a cn t of 
17 characters and is directed by 
Richard Hesler, G, Highland Park, 
Ill. 

YOU ARE INVITED TO JOIN A SEMINAR TOUR 
TO 

WESTERN EUROPE AND THE SOVIET UNION 
Conducted by Arthur MCfldel 
Departmcnt of History, SUI 

Visiting 

Depart/", New Yerk A"Iult 15, 1.5. 
Returnl", New Yerk Septembe,. 13, 1'5' 

London 
Stockholm 
Lenin,rad 
MOlc_ 
Kiev 
Vienna 
Paril 

In addition to visiting the main points of interest in these centers 
the group will meet with political and cultural leaders usually 
inaccessible to individual tourists. Throughout the trip, the group 
will gather to diacus, views and impressions. Theater and concert 
tickets will also be provided. 

For det.ill cont.ct Professor Mandel or write: 
Semln.ra Abre.d 
(A Div/llen of Shew Teura) 
235 West ...... Street 
New Ywk 36, New Yerk 
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I HAYMAKER 'BLOUSES ~ 
~ SKIRTS ~ I I I BERMUDAS moe I 
I SLACKS whitebook I 
J and other special items , 5, Dubuque ~ 
I for mother', day Iowa City ~ 
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You may Ch~05e shadowy net., . 
I ' 
J 

t 

A new fine lace slip with • 
shadow design in the cenler 
lhat forms the bodice and 
hem trim. rI' 
Black, White, and Blue. I • 

• • A. 

$5.95 

i" 

I ,~ 

" 
I, 
0> 
f>' 

or perhaps 
the delicate air of 
eyelet ..• 
White eyelet embroidery is 
played against pastel for a 
figure·praising sheath of 
cool, ereaBel-resistant 
'Salyna' .. _ note the newnesa 
of draped and jewel-buckled 
waistune, the )'(IUnJ rounded 
neclt . . . the step.1D ease of the 
long bacltzip. Sizes 10 to 20 
in white and Summer's cboieest 
frosty pastels, 

And you'll find the 

store aglow with 

many other lovely designs in 

Sportswear - Lingerie - 'Costume Jewelry 

and Foundations 

Z~merpta~ 
131 E. Washington 

t ... ,",Ir 
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'Yes' Rose Bowl 
BOTTOMS UP ., • 

LA REL, ~d. (.fI - The~ 
race at Laurel race traek 
day was won by More Scotch, y. 
jng $20, $10.40 and $6.80. ~ 
~randy took the s~cond rllce, . 
109 $5, $4.60 and $3. 

Prompt Service 
AAUP, Faculty 
Council Join 
In Opposition 

finnegan Upset In Derby 1rial- N8A Representatives 
Hold Meeting Today 

For All Our 
College Patrons 

Open View, First Landing Win 
NEW YORK IA'I - A committee 

of three National Basketball Asso
ciation player representatives and 
four members oC the league's 
Board of Governors was set up 
Tuesday to discuss pensions, in· 
surance and other matters involv· 
ing player-owner relationships. One More 'No' Vote 

Would Kill Pad 
The SUI laculty representative 

will vote to negotiale a new Ro e 
Bowl agreement involving Big Ten 
univer iti s when the raculty repr . 
$enlaUves of the Big Ten Confer· 
CQce meet in Ann Arbor, Mlchi· 
gan, May 21-23. 

Dr. George S. Easton. chairman 
of the university's ooard in control 
or athletics, made the announce· 
ment Tuesday. 

The board decided earlier this 
month to have its repre ntalive 
vote in favor of the n w pact, 
Ea ton said, but agreed to fecon· 
sider its stand when the SUI Uni· 
versity Faculty Council presented 
to the hoard a r solution uriing 
tbat the board's repre ntaUv 

Ole again. t a Dew Ro e Bo I 
agreement. 

"Havln, reached the same deci· 
ston after twice considering the 
matter, it appear certain that the 
best int rest of all parties con· 
ctrned were given consid ration," 
Ea ton said. 

The board's action means that 
at least three Big T n chools will 
vote for the new agr ement with 
the Tournament of Ro s Associa· 
tion and the Association of We tern 
Universities, Ihe newly formed 
conference of four major we t 
coast schools. Michigan and Pur· 
due earlier announced that they 
will support th agreement. 

However, lIlinoi, Ohio State, 
Northwestern and Minne ota have 
announced they will vote against 
the pact. A 6-4 majority vote is 
needed for passage. A "no" vote 
from Indiana, Michigan Slate or 
Wisconsin would mean the death 
of the Rose Bowl contract. 

Tuesday night, the sur chapter 
of the American As oclallon of Uni. 
versity Profe SOr (AAUP) voted In 
a meeting to go on record as sup· 
porling the univer ity Caculty coun· 
cil's oppo ilion to the negotiation 
of Ule ;,act. 

Victor Harris, chairman of the 
faculty council, which serves to 
lacilitate communication between 
th faculty and the pre idenl of the 
university on matters or concern 
to faculty and administration, aid 
that the council felt SUI's educa· 
tion program i disrupted by a 
major post·season game. 

Members of the AAUP echoed 
this thought at their meeting. Con· 
iderable di ruption of tudies reo 

8Ults because some students reo 
turn to clas es several days late 
after attending the Ro e Bowl. 
they said. Also, they said, the foot· 
ball team's leaving for the Rose 
Bowl sev ral days before Christ· 
mas vacation starts places an 
extra burden on in trudors who 
must allow the players to take 
rtlake-up exams, etc. 

Des Moines '1 
Cedar Rapids 1 

DES MOINES IA'I - Bob Ander· 
son's five-hit pitching gave Des 
Moines a 7·1 victory over Cedar 
J!apids in a Three·1 League opener 
here Tuesday night. 

Anderson was aided by an attack 
that piled up a 6-0 lead in the first 
four innings against the Braves, 
~cond·hlllf league champions last 
season. 

Denis Menke, shortstop from 
Bancroft who got a (at bonus to 
lign with Milwaukee last year, 
singled in the ninth as Cedar 
Rapids loaded the bases. But An· 
derson got out o( the jam on a 
strikeout and .an infield fiy. 

EASY SPUR HOPEFUL 
LOUISVILLE, Ky. IA'I - Trainer 

Paul Kelley said Tuesday he's 
hopeful Easy Spur will make the 
Kentucky Derby. 

The Florida Derby winner in· 
jured an anlde here last Saturday 
during the running of the Slep
ping Stone Purse. 

------- --===-- -~- --
-----~ ------

Summer's 

Leather Forecost: 

SWEDISH HEAVYWEIGHT oIIampion l/1gemar Johanuon arrived 'n 
the U.S. this week for his title bout with world champion Floyd Pat· 
terson June 25. With Johansson is his fiance., Birgit I.undgr.n. The 
Swedish ch.mp intends fo be on hllnd for the Patterson· Brian London 
title scrap .t Indi.n.polis Friday and then refurn to New York to bt· 
gin tralni/19.-AP Wirepho'o. 

Farr Sees Challenger As 
Rugged Foe For Patterson 

By JACK HAND 
Anoelated Press Spor" Writer 
INDIANAPOLIS - Remember 

Tommy Farr? Nobody thought he 
had a chance a,ainst Joe Louis 
22 years ago. But the Iitlle-known 
Welshman from Tonypandy came 
very close. 

Farr is b~ck, not as a fighler 
but as a writer. He is covering 
Brian London, anoliler British 
heavyweight who fights Heavy· 
weight Champion Floyd Patterson 
tor the title Friday night. Few 
give London a chance either. Farr 
thinks that is not right. 

"What kind of a fighter is your 
man, London?" Farr was asked. 

"London Good Puncher" 
"He is rough and he is tough." 

came the answer. "And let me 
a k you a queslion. Has Paller· 
son ever been hil by a good punch· 
er since he won the ti tle? If he 
hasn't he will be this time becau e 
London is a good puncher. 

"I've watched Patterson four or 
five times in his workouts and I 
have yet to see anything that 
makes him a great champion. No 
Rockey Marciano. Certainly no 
Louis. Why. Joe could take a man's 
head 0[( wilh his hook. Patterson 
is quick all right but 1 

Roach Reioins 
Teammates 

sure that he is a good puncher. 
"e.n B. Diabolical" 

"London can be an unscrupu· 
lous fighter. even diabolical. One 
fight I recall h had his man on 
the noor and started to hit him 
again befor he was fully up ... " 

Not all the British writers share 
Farr's optimism lIbout their heavy· 
weigl1t. 

In London they say the odds 
have been cut from 10 to 1 to 7 
to 1. 

Both the chomp Dnd challenger 
wound up heavy work Tuesday. 
The welgh·in has been s t for 1] 

a.m. (CST ) Friday at the Indiana 
S~ate Fairgrounds Coliseum, wbere 
the figbt will be hid. 

ATIONAL I.EAOll£ 
W. L. Pel. G.B. 

Lo. Anllel.. .. .... 10 6 .667 
MHwouk e . 7 4 .638 J 
San Franclx<> . ... iI 8 .600 L 
Cincinnati . ... 7 6 ~3a 2 
CIIIClIIO ... .. .... 7 7 .~OO 2'. 
PhUadclphla '" 5 7 .417 31b 
Pltlliburlh . . . . 5 • .3" 4 
Sl. LouilJ.. • 4 II .261 6 

TtlE. DAY' ItE UI. T 
Chlca,o 01 mW8ukl'O!. rain 
San Fr.nclKo aL PhUadelphla. rain. 
Sl. Loul. al CinCinnati, IncLemenL 

w"8thr.r. 
Only ,ames ICb~uled . 

TOO Y' PIT HEIt 
Lol Angel •• at Phllod .. lphla 1m -

Podre f2· 1) VI. Roberta fl- 11. 
on Fnoncl!ICo at Pllllbl1l'lh IN) -

Antonelli 13·0) VI. Kline fO·11 . 
Chicago aL Cincinnati INI - Hill· 

. man /1 .1) VI. Nuxhall /1·01. 
St. Louis at Milwaukee IN I - Jack

Son f0-21 VI. Rush (0-01. 

LOUISVILLE, Ky. (UPI) - Elk· 
cam Stable' Open View rallied 
from defeat right at the wire Tue . 
day to win the fir t division of the 
$15.000 added Derby Trial Stakes 

Tiger Hurlers 
Have Yet To 
Go The Route 

NEW YORK IA'I - Pitchlng the 
distance i a noteworthy accom· 
plishment in this era of the lively 
bas ball and hort fences . No one 
knows it better than Bill Norman, 
manager or the Detroit Tigers. 

Th D troit pitching starr is lhe 
only one yet to produce a com· 
plete game this eason. As they 
look up (rom Ule American League 
dungeon where they reat with a 
1·12 record, Ti,er pitchers can 
point to nlY two pitching stints 
of more than ~ innin, . 

Frank Lary went seven against 
the hicago While Sox April 12 
and Paul Foytack hurled seven 
against Cleveland April 15. Each 
wa in a losing cause. 

The percentage of route·going 
performances this season com· 
pare favorably with 1958. There 
have been 63 complete games in 
220 starts ror a 28.6 average. Last 
year the ov r·all mark was 28.4. 

This year's individual leaders 
are Pedro Ramos of Washington, 
Don Drysdale of Los Angeles, Lew 
Burdette of filwaukee and Vine· 
gar Bend Mizell or Sl. Louis. Each 
has three complete games in four 
start, I!l<cept for Drysdale who 
has starl~ five games. 

Milwaukee, San Francisco and 
C~eland are th team leaders 
with six apiece followed by Wa h· 
ington and St. Louis with fh·e. 

Shutoul$ h~ve boen recorded by 
Drysdale, Burdette, Glen Hobbj 
of ~hICD,b 41nd Warren S~ahn of 
Mllwliok in th National League 
and Billy Pierce of Chicago, Ned 
Garver o[ Kansas City. Tom 
BI- wer of Boston and Whitey 
Ford of N w York in the Ameri. 
can. 

AMERICA LEAGUE 
W. L. Pd. O.B. 

Cleveland ., ', . " 10 4 .714 
Baltimore .. , • 5 .643 1 
Chlcl,o ... .. 9 5 .643 I 
Kanlo. CIt~ . 7 7 .Il00 3 
Bo lan ... .. . 6 ? .462 3'. 
New York .. .. 6 7 .462 3'<' 
Wa.l\lnlton .... 7 8 .468 3.,. 
Ddrolt .. .... I 12 .083 ...!'-

T It DA V'S It, J.TS 
Wash(nltton 8. Kansal City 3. 
Bocton 81 C"vellnp, raJn. 
Baltimore aL Delrol ... w t lITounds. 
New York at Chicago. rain. 

TODAY' PITCHltltS 
New York al Chlcalo - Turley 0-21 

VI. Moore (0·11. • 
W8!hlnlton It Kanl.1 City - RamOi 

(3·11 VI. Terry O..!!. 
Baltimore al Delcoll - Walker 11·0) 

v •. FoytAck (0·2, . 
Boslan aL Cleveland (NI - Br~er 

11-11 va. Perry 10-0). 

MILWAUKEE IA'I - One or the 
Milwaukee Braves' disabled play· 
ers. infielder Mel Rpach, rejoined 
his teammates Tuesday, while an· 
otber, out£ielder Eddie Haas, reo 
turned to his home at Paducah, 
Ky. 

Roach, recovering slowly from 
knee surgery, has been working out 
at the Braves' minor league camp 
at Waycross, Ga. 

COTTON 
"BABY" COR 0 S 

Haas, who broke his ankle in 
spring training, will come back to 
Milwaukee in a month for an ex· 
amination. 

COURTNEY HAS MUMPS 
WASHINGTON IA'I - Clint Court· 

ney, first string catcher Cor the 
Washington Senators, was stricken 
Tue day by mumps. He wil be 
out oC action 10 days to two week.s. 
Courtney. 32, became ill shortly 
before the Senators were due to 
take off by plane for Kansas City. 

Men', Store 
21 S. Clinton 

Ideal 
trousers for 
class and collegiate 
leisure wear, 

Blue-Tan-Grey 

FLORSHEIM 
ltelwooA 

C®&ROSS WOVEN SHOES 

Because their comfort is 
so free and easy, their 

fit so sure -- you'U 
want at leat one pair 
of the new Florsheim 
Woven shoes. AI 

- -
-L _ _ _ ____ _ 

- - -- - ~-- -- ---------~ - ---

2.6 S. Clinton 
Other Stor .. at: 

IlIinoi. -Indiana - Wi.con,ln 
Ohio State - - Mlch Stato 

in 8 photo finish but Christopher I re:ording his fir t stakes triu~ph, 
T. Chenery's First Landing charg. paid $18.60, $6.60 and $3.80. Finne· 
ed home free in the second section gan. paid $4.00 and $2.80 wh~le Royal 

OrbLt who was caught In clo e 
quarter in the stretch, paid $2.80. of the race. 

In the first section Neil S. Ic· First Landing, the 1958 juvenile 
Carthy's Finnegan staged a strong champion, was heavily backed by 
stretch run lind got to the front the crowd of 15,000. He paid only 
shortly before the finish. Then $2.80, $2.60 and $2.20 while adding 
Open View, who had taken the lead $9,185 to hi earnings. John Bruce 

paid $4 .60 and $2.80 while Quan
half way through the stretch, came trell paid $2.80. 
on IIgain to win by a head. Before either division of the 

Jehn Bruce 2nd trial was run, C. V. Whitney an· 
Under Eddie Arcaro, First Land· 

ing moved to the Cront shortly aft· 
er entering the straightaway. K. G. 
Marshall's John Bruce turned loose 
a strong bid from far back but 
fell a length short at the finish. 

Eight Kentucky Derby candi· 
dates, geUing a final chance to 
qualify for the rose run on Satur· 
day, starled in the lirst section 
with Mrs. Jacques Braunstein's 
Royal Orbit third, three quarters 
oC a length behind Finnegan. 

Only six faced in the second sec
lion after Clairborne Farm's Dunce 
and Robert S. Lytle's Sundown 
2nd were scratched. 

Qv.ntrell 3rd 
Mrs. Carrie C. Hillock's Quan· 

trell was third behind Fir t Land· 
ing and John Bruce, beaten three 
quarters of a length for the place. 
He was followed by Our Dad. Mas· 
ter Palynch and Sleno Bill. 

Rico Tesio, blocked in the stretch 
in the lir t section, finished fourth 
ahead or Troilus, Hoist Away, 
Bernmattar and Mosby. 

Open View turned in a more imP 
pressive performance [rom a time 
standpoint, The bay colt was limed 
in 1:35 3/ 5, the third fastest run· 
ning of the stake. Only the track 
record oC 1:35 set by Hasty Road 
in 1954 and Hill Gail 's 1:35 215 in 
1952 were taster. 

First Landing, who was repeated
ly bumped by Quantrell in the 
stretch, was timed in 1: 36 1/5 but 
had had his opponents measured 
throughout the last eighth oC a 
mile. 

Won $10,380 
Open View, who earned $10,380 in 

nounced that Silver Spoon, the 
brilliant daughter of Citation who 
won the Santa Anita Derby, would 
start in the Kentucky Derby on 
Saturday. 

BREMERS 

you 
c 2ln 

Iig ht eithe ' 
r endl 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 
tastes better at 
'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

MILLER'S . 
Cono(o • 

SMART PLAIN FRONT SLACKS 

GET DACRON AND WORSTED 
Get Dacron and wool worsted in smartly styled 
plain front slacks. They hold lileir crease and are 
wrinkle resistant. Come in and see the mellow 
shades in deep tone browns, olive, blue and oxford. 
You'll enjoy wearing these ·slacks. 

CHARGE IT! 
Just charge it on our regular 
accounts or use t.he BI'emer ' 
Re\'o!ving Charge. Accoun~ ' -
10 months to pay. 

~ SatiSfying t1aVOr. .. So fiiend[y 10 ~ur taste! .. 
......•................ " ... 

,,- " . . . . 
; " NO FLAT ,,: 
:. Fil TERED-OUf : 
• •••••••••••••• fLAVORI .,' .... 

" " '. ' .. 
•• ,- t'JO DRY • .:'.~ •••••••• 

:.-- S·AOKE'O-OUl"'·: 
~. II ,.. T AsrE! .J . . 

~ 

See how Pall Mall's famous length of fine 
tobacco travels and gentles the smoke

makes it mild-but does not filter out 
that satisfying flavor! 

-"" . . ...... . ... , ••......•.... 
..,R&'S 'MN SMOKE 'TRAVELED· THROUGH FINE TOBACCO TASTBS lIST 

outstanding ... 
and they are Mild I --... 

I 
You get Pall Mall's Pall Mall's famous Trallels it over, 
famous length of the 2 length travels and 3 under, around and 
finest tobaccos . gentles the smoke through Pall Mali's 
money can buy. ~aturally . . . fine tobaccosl 

e A, T. CO, 'r~~fl,/ J"~~":'j'~ U "N, ".,""'r H'" " 

We: 
Beg 
n P 



~The~' track 
Scotch . 
$6.80.' ~ 
raCc,nt 
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West . Talks . -. 
Begin Today 

Johnson Sees Solution Hinted 
~~!m~~N B .. u~g!!.. To Lynch Case 

GOP Blamed 
For Delaying 
Health Study 

Space Agency 
Lets Contract For 
Launching Rocket 
WASHIIGTO I.fI - The a· 

House Votes $15 Million 
For State Departments 

DES MOINES (II - The Iowa a couple of weeks ago. The House 
Hou e pa ed a bill Tue day to total also is $1.781.151 above the 
provide $15,035.145 a year Cor lhe current annual appropriation and 

pARIS (II - Christian A. Herter 
" into Paris Tuesday to help tie 

p a, Western package plan for 
v.ing the Serlin crisis and the 

of German reunification. 
new U.S. secretary of stale 

foreign ministers of Brit· 
ranee and West Germany. 

consultations here Wed· 
y, are pretty much agreed on 
4to ofCer the Soviet Union 

conference table in Geneva 
month. 

Democratic Leader Lyndon B. 
John on. Texas. predicted Tues· 
day that Congre. s will cut Pre j. 

dent Eisenhower's budget below 
the $77 billion he a kE'd - but 
perhaps won't balance the budget. 

He drew warm applau e when he 
spoke to the 47th annual meeling of 
the U.S. Chamber of Commerce of 
paring down the spending total and 
said: "I believe in a balanced 
budge!." 

When questioned by repo~ers, 
deep differences remain 

how to respond to Soviet 
sals in that East·West Corpi"n Johnson said he was not forecast· 

islers meeting. which starts I ing a balancrd budget for the fiscal 
.11: , . year. starting July 1. 

BrItain s ~orelgn Secr~try Sel· "We may not rai~ all the money 
yn. Lloyd IS the cham~lOn o~ a the President wants us to rai , 
llble approach . He ~~rlved With- but we'll appropriate J ss than h 

ut comme~t. for ~yaltlng re,port. askfd us to pend," he explained. 
rs. A BritIsh aide explained. . 
'nere is nothing he can add to Elsenhowl.'l' sent to Congr la t 
hat he ha said already." J~nllary. a blldg~t to be balanced 
~ West German motto is sUll l wllh an Increase .1D the tax on high· 

oncessions without conces. wa~ fuels and higher postal rate . 
.. Foreign Minister Heinrich NCIUl(~r of. these boo ts has gotten 

y- Brentano is armed with a anywhere ID Congress 0 far. 
warning from Chancellor Kon· III' said the nation must borrow 
r\'(lenauer to the Western tlle "can do" spirit of busine s if 

ers to stand firm and be very it is to meet lhe Soviet economic 
ous in dealing at Geneva. I threat. which he said atready has 

shrunk U.S. exports. Without such 
aclion. Johnson . ai d. "we will bl' 
reduced to a s 'cond-clas tatus 
and rapidly diminibh ln~ frt'edoms." 

.Burt Lat1ea.ter 
"Sweet mell of Uctel I, 

Boberl Mllchu m 
"Th e Enemy Below" 

DON'T FORGET -
.THURSDAY NITE 

is BUCK NITE! 

-- --
Fin. .-... _ ................. ,......,_ ... 

Art I [.1 'f.' I!] 
Theater - - - - - -

NOW! Ends SATURDAYI 
, t 

"It pops with bright surprises. 
(harming ... it hilS an 

-A. innocence and naturalneu 
~l about It." -C,owl~", 

~~ 
. tt{~ 

2 Firs' Run 
Art Hitsl 

F irst Showing 
in IOwa 

The t Ie o~ two young 
iowyers who know 

just how much 
the law (or q lady) 

\0\. ill anow! 

rl8ROTHERS 
'~LAW" 

POPLARVILLE, lis ., IUPI I
Iississippi Gov. J .P. Coleman 

hinted Tuesday oC a break in the 
lynch abduction of negro Mack 
Charle Parker, belie\'ed slain by 
a mob which dragged him [rom a 
jail. 

Coleman told new m n he has 
"excellent rea on" to believe Ulat 
the crime would be solved. but 
added " ) cannot r veal my rea· 
sons." State Highway Patrol Chief 
Bill Hood , however. told reporters 
it appeared the inve ligation by 
his men had reach d a "stand· 

till. .. 
More than 40 special agents of 

the FBI were also working day 

Test Launching 
Of Titan Fails 

CAPE CANAVERAL, Fla. ~UP( ) 
- Trouble developed in thc d Ii· 
cale mechanism oC 8 huge Titan 
6,DOO-mile range ICBM after its 
engines ignitl'd on the launching 
pad Tue. day. 

The engines were cut orc aula· 
matically and immediately. The 
missile did not I'xplode, and the 
extent of damage to lh 9O·foot 
Titan was not determined. 

It was schcduled for a test flight 
of only obout 300 mile to attempt 
for the first time to eparate the 
upper and lower stagcs. But it 
never got ofC the pad. 

Flam s were spurting Crom thc 
bottom of the Titan when the mal· 
function occurred. An automatic 
sequencer shut down the engines. 

"Shortly after ignition. a mal· 
function occurred, causing the 
engines to be automatically cut off 
while the mis ile was sUll on the 
launch pad" the Air Force said. 

• End. Tonit. 
Van Heflin & Star • 
"THE TEMPEST" 

82 . Starts. 

f/M THURSDAY 

2 First Fun FEATURES! 

PLEASE READ 
EVERY WORD! 

They are the people of 
William Faulkner's " The Sound 

and the Fury," hailed by Life Magazine 
as " •• e A brilliant book ••• the most . 

Impreesive he has ever written.n 

W inner of the Nobel Prize, 
the Pulitzer Prize and many other 

honors, Faulkner has poUl'ed Into 
"The Sound and the Fury" all the 

passions which are the mark 
of the great writer. 

Outspoken in its dialogue, 
candid In ' its appraisal of the human 

helng, "The Sound and the Furyn 
now comes to the screen, 

starring Yu] Brynnep, Joanne Woodward, 
Margaret Leiehton, co-starrlnlf 

Stuart Whitman and Ethel Waters. 

SoUnd 
lutY 

"WARLOCK" 

tional eronautics and Space Ad· 
and night on the casl.'. both in WASHINGTO miDi tralion ( 'ASA I let a contract 
south • fi i : ippi and in the area 
o[ Bogalu a. La.. 21 mile from Appropriations Committee s aid Tu day Cor a new ateUite lawlch· 
here acro the Pearl River. Par· Tuesday the Ei enhower Admini· ing vehicle, called the Delta. 
ker w'as held for trial on charges Iration sought to cut back promis· The space agency said It would 
o[ raping a young white mother ing medical re earch in an effort build 12 of the three·slagt' rockets 
who lived until recently at to portray the Budget as a balanc. over the next two years, and 
Bogalu a. would use them Lo put satellite 

ed one. In Washington , Attorney Gen ral . weighing up to 250 pounds into or· 
William P. Rogers said the Feder· The Democrahc-controlled com· bit 300 mil above the earth. or 
al agents are giving fulJ assistance ~tlee rec~mmended that the .a· . to send lOO-pound probes farther 
to local authoritie in "appre. honal Institutes oC Hea~~ be gl\'. into. pace. 
hE'nding and bringing the guUty ' ethna$344p'~'dOOO't °Er . $5OnhmilltODasmkoerde The Della vehicle will be built 

t · t th b [ . t" I n resl en . lse ower . b Dougl A' It 1St par les 0 ar 0 JU' ICt'. Tbe group said it would be gro s Y . as. Ircra, nc.. an a 

America has been re\'olted and eareh of the health institute. es. SIlO. .. 
He aid the "con clence of [ooli hn 10 curb promising reo / ioDica. Calif. for a total of $24.067,· 

stunned" by the crime in Poplar· pecially in the field of cane r. ASA said It pl.ans to u e Delta 
,·llie. He aid It mphasizes "the The committee added $158 235. to launch atelht from Cape 
tragedy and . hame" when a "Cew 600 to new Cunds requested by Ei. Ca~avera~ , Fla. , on gener~lly equa 
men" do not live by the Cree I nhower Cor the Labor and Wef. torl~1 orbit and {ro~ Pomt Mugu, 
world concept oC the vital role of fare depa rtment s for the fiscal fallf.. on polar orbits. !l . well as 
the rule of law. year starting July 1. That net boost or as d ep space ml IOns. 

Parker wa abducted Crom an off et cuts of almost $80 million The D Ita combination will ta nd 
unguard d third noor jail ct'll in made previously in funds Cor the 90 fe t, weigh more than 100.000 
the Pearl River County Court· Interior. Trea ury and Po t Olfice pound! . and d velop more than 
hou e by nin or 10 men arly I departments. who 1960 bills al· 150.000 pounds of thru t. 
Saturda~·. ]1 was pi tol·whipped ready have pa ed the House. 
and clubbed while the masked and The committee recommended $3,. 
hooded lynch rR cowed other 348.472.281 for the Departm nt of 
prisoners with threats on thei r Health, Education and WelCare and 
lives. $547.114.500 Cor the Labor Depart· 

There has been peculation that menl. 
Parker' body could have been The money measure, which al 0 

thrown in the Pearl River who e includ smal l amounts ror mis· 
muddy wat r were 3 feel above cellan ous agencies, is scheduled 

SPORT CA~S 
TORONTO t.fI - The City Coun· 

cil h extended permi ible park· 
ing time in High Park Crom mid· 
night to 1 a.m. A Alderma n AI· 
bert Cranham put it. to turn out 
young people at midnight is to 
deny them the us oC th park's 
recr ational facilitie . 

. $346,215 more lhan the $14.688.93Ct 
operatton oC state departments and which had been recommended by 
agencie in the two year tarting Gov. Herschel Lovele . 
next July I. I These figures are adju ted to 

The measure which now goes take care of cerlaln changes in 
. j the budgetary setup since lhe 1957 

back ~o the Senate for con~ur. ession. For example, Cunds for 
rence In some amendments, ailed operating the central orrice of the 
lhrough the House 99-1 after about I Stale Board oC R gents and Board 
a halC day oC debate. The lone of Control were included in the de· 
dissenting yote was cast by Rep. · partmental appropriations bill two 
Ken Stringer (R.Davenportl who years ago but were shirted this 
said he is against any increased year to separate biUs providing 
appropriations that will boost operating funds for those two agen· 
taxes. cies. The Board of Control and 

As pas ed by the Hou e. the bill I Board of Regents appropriations 
would provide $170.850 more than bills already have been passed by 
the amounts provided by the Sen· I the House and are pending in the 
ate when it passed the measure Senate. 

IOWA'S FINEST . . . 
• ~ More Proteh. 

............ w eel .• 
In end Minerals 

nood tage Saturday. Orncer Cor a Hou e yote Thur day. 

said it would be v ry difficult to liiiir.~~ijij~ijiiiji~~~n.:-I.~~i:j 
find a body in the river under J 
such conditions. • 

"It looks lik we arl.' at a stand· 
till," Hood said. He had headed 

a squad of highway patrolmen 
as igned to the ca e by lhe 
Governor. 

Coleman. Jack~on. said he 
had rec iv('d a delug of mail 
from outsid' the late. much of 
it demanding that the members of 
the mob be apprehended and 
puni hed. lIe said he had reo 
ceived about 20 letters of the 
"threatening type." However. he 
aid the mail was " not as mueh 

as [ had anticipated ." 
The FBI set up an additional 

office in the Poplarvilll.' City Hall . 
in addition to its headquarters 
h re and brought in . ecr tarle .. 

Oflicers said that C.J . Monday , 
Parker's cell mate and one of the 
witnesses to t hc abduction. wbuld 
be released on bond Wednesday. 
fie was schedul l'd to go on trilll 
thi week (or the murder Of l\n· 
olht'r negro bu t the term of cl~· 
cuit court was 1». tponed beca~c 
of the invesligatil>t1 .' I ., 1 >·1 

l'O S1TIV EL \ " ENI)S TOI) 

ACADEMY 
AWARD 
WINNER!' 

DAVID 
NIVEN 

"Door. ()pen 1:15 P.M." 

"' I ;'A'~II~ 
NOW ENDS 

THURSDAY 
It's The "Open 

Sea son" on Young Menl 
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REX pr ... nl. KAY 
HARRISON· KENDALL 
Tllc lleluctan t 
Debutante 

.. -
JOHN SAXON · SANDRA DEE 
ANGELA LANSBURY· :04C:~: ... -:: 

(O"'PANION flllTUAl 

ULENN FOlUJ 
VAN HEFUN 
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Autos t o r Sa l. 

Work Wonted 

--------------------4.30 WASHING and Ironlnll. Dlnl 8-0608. ~.29 

4. 28 

Rooms for I<en' 

ONF.· HALF or double room . A,,"II"bl~ 
Where To Eat 

now 2573. ~·28 
TURKEY SANDWrCHES and HOME· 

for l um· MADE PIES to ,0. Mapl~r"at Sand-
~·28 wlch Shop. Hwy. 218 South. Aero .. 

-~--:---m-e-/l-. -=-'-.5--77--7-. ----:-5.-1 rrom the Airport. Phone 8· 1773. 5-15 

I"struction Trail~r for Sal. 

dance I. "On8. Wilda ttl2 CIfVLT 37 1001. ~wo b.-Iroom 
4764, or 7 to 9:30 p tn.. trailer. 'txeeJlent condition. Enclo"'d 

Typing 

fi .4 porch. Dart D.",lck. lot 39. new .~1I01' 
01 Drn'll . Mobile Home C,,·, rt. MUle.· 
Uh. Ave. . ,-I 

SE!: th~ new 47 loot. 10 foot wide We.l. 
wPO<1 Mobile liome 8' For .. t W '"I 
Traner Park . AI.., a vftrlety of used 
IT II rs all ,I~es [rom $000.00 up. Bank 
[Innnclng. Call 6180. 5-15 

TYPING, ntally done. 8-4931. S·I4R ONE bedroom Trlv 10 hou.. trall.r. ------=-------- 9535. 4·30 
5·141\ 

11:;0 - 28 ft . Good condition. AU 

Who Does It? 

ELECTROLUX ... I~. and .orvlce . O. K . 
lhrl,. Phone Wh. 4·30R 

Apar'1ment f or R.nt 

TliREE room [urnl.hed Bachelor 
apartment . Utilities /urnlshed. 3·0971. 

5·1 

APARTMENT (or renll dowrltbwn. 
8oUI. 4-30 

APARTI'o{ENT lor rent . Dial 6581. 5· 1 
, I 

P'URNISHED 2 rOOm .p.rtm~l\t. Pri· 
v.t~ t...th . Cia e In Csil 11-0154 eVen· 

I~L ~~ 

FVRNl !fED :I- 'room .net batb 'or 
.umm~r. Facln, campus. Wri te Box 

NO.4. Dally Iowan. 5·1 
! ) , " , 

furnished apartment 

Help \Vont. d 

Dial 
5·4 

5·14R modern . Mu l s~1l by June. e any· WANTED: SomeoDe lor Iypln. and 
---------- time, J225 S. Rlvenlde Drive. Trailer. ,,,neral of[\e. work. vennanent lull 

TYPING. experienced. IElectrlc). 8·5102 23. ~.J4 time position. Call UnIversity e)(ten' 

WANTED. 3 ,Iris who need extra 

alter 5:30 v·m. 5·10 on 214.. 4.90 
MUST llell 11154 Old~ 88. liard top. Gh 1.57 45·(ool Liberty HOllse Trilier. Only 

S. Clinton. Apt . 12 after 3 p.m. 5.2 TYPING. GilD. 5·IOR I '~ yea .. old. call 8-304a .flu 8;00. 
------------- 6·8 

t951 NASH Motor rec~/ltly overhauled. TYPING. 8·1679. . ·11 Money who can work 4 hou ... dally 
In our office . Work InK condition •• re 
pi.. nt. pay Is 1I0od. Call 8813 lo r per. 
'01101 Lnt.ervJew. . · 28 

8-4482 even Ina . W 

1~3 FORD convertible. Good condition. E". 33M. 5·7 

Personal Loan. 

PERSONAL loans on typewrite .... 
..,hono.raphl. sports equipment 

Hock·Eye Loan Co. Phone 45:1l1. 5·10R 

For Rent 

COMPU:'Ii!i Y lurnlshed barracks ror 
.... mmer. Dial 3830. 5·5 

• 
Tra iler Spa ce 

MOBILE home~ - 'alU and llentoe. 
T rail r mavin" local and 10..' , dJ.t

Inee. Dennl . Mobile Home Court (East) . 
PMne 4791. 5· 7R 

Pet. for Sal .. 
SIAMESE KITTENS lor sale. 9498. 5·9 

PHOTOFINISHING 
SAVE 20c 

IN BY 11, OUi BY 5 
Done in our Own Darkroom 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
II ••• • St. Daba .... 

BLONDIE 

Will You 
or Won't You? 

1. Spend 2 hrs . pe r day for 
an extro $ 100 pe r month. 

2. Teach others to do the 
l ame. 

3. Send name and addr.ss 
to Box 7, Daily Iowan. 

I MUST GET-
Retired Farmer or man ac· 
quainted with 20 Farmers in 
this County to take charge of 
aur Liv stock Con~nlraLe 
and Orga nic Fertilizer Sales 
and Advertising Programs. 
FuJI time man only. Perma· 
nent work. above a verage 
pay. Get facts. Judge for 
yourself. All inquiries treated 
confidential. Write Paul Quig· 
ley, 2340 Maury St., Des 
Moines, Iowa, who will make 
arrangements (or local Super· 
visor to call on you in person. 

195% I17·loot trailer. Excellent condl· 
tion. 2 bedrooms. Phone 11-4300. 6- I 

I 

r 

Summer Sales Opportunities 
,. 
J ENCYCLOPAEDIA BRITANNICA 

Will interview Univer ity of Iowa men for its Summer Col· 
I lege Trainee Program. 

l Openings Cor University of Iowa students residing within a 
3O·mile radius o[ Cedar Rapids or Davenport. Car required 
although College Trainees will work within 50 Miles of their 
homes. 

, 

Successful T.tainees will have part·lime opportunities during 
academic year and Career Opportunities after Graduation. 
Excellent summer earnings based on $300 per month starli ng 
guarantee with substantial End-of·Summer Bonus to pay 
next year's expen c . 

If you feel you may qualify. arrange for an interview appoint· 
ment by contacting Mr. MoCCitt at the Office of Student 
Affairs, Ext. 2191 immediately. Interviews will be held April 
30, and May 1. 

By CHI C YOUNG 

,I 
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Panama Rebellion Blooms; 
Spearhead Push On Capitol 

Ike Overridden . ~ 
64-29 By Senate 

~ ~ . . 
to oVlrrlde EIHflhowers v'" J( , 
• bill Involvln, w ... rll.s '114 ' 
New Entr,ncl shlpylnf. Ivt file 
Hou.. IUsllintel the vII. " PANAMA. IUPIl - A spearhead 

of 20 men (rom an invasion force 
pushed acro the San BIas mount· 
ains Tuesday in an apparcnt drive 
toward Panama City that eould 
bring them up against U.S. troops. 

Forces loyal to the government 
or President Ernesto De La 

Guardia, Jr ., strengthened by U.S. 
-supplied arm and ammunition. 
fought to encircle the coastal vil· 
laie headquarters of the original 
ftO.member Invasion band. But 
sizeable rebel reinforcements be
lieved to number 300 men were reo 
ported to be converging on Pana· 

Our Busy Faculty 

ma from Cuba. 
The 2O-man spearhead pUshing 

across the Isthmus from the coast 
to Panama City, 60 miles away. 
headed south to an abandoned 
raUroad bed which could help 
them on the first 20 miles of their 
penetration i n t 0 snake·infested 
jun,les. 

I 
Midway betwccn them and Pan· 

ama City lies the Lake Madden 
watershed which supplies power 
and water lor operation of the 

R ... old W. Rnk.n., (raternity Mo., during the weekend 1.0 speak Panama Canal and water for 
adviser, is resigning his post to before the Greene County Medical Panama City, Colon .. and the canal 
acept the position of assistant pro- Society. wne. The watershed is guarded by 
fcssor of education and Dean of Through Dorrel T. Hanks. presi· U.S. canal zone forces. 
Men at Kent State University. dent of the United Cerebral Palsy The Counell of the Organization 
Kent. Ohio. A ociation o( Missouri, tHe na· of American Stales WAS ), In 

Ro kens. whose resignation be· tional office of the association ched which the United States is a 
comes erfective June SO. received Dr, Rembolt (or his "humani· leader. voted today to aid Pana· 
a Ph.D. In guidance and counseling tarian service and outstanding rna against the invaders. many o( 
from SUI in August. 1958, and has work in the field of cerebral whom are Cubans. 
been head of fraternity affairs here palsy." Fidel Castro's government in 
since 1956. • . •• Havana disavowed any support ol 

• •• Five members of the English de· the rebels and sent two army of. 
Four members of the surgical partment travcled to conferences ficers to Panama to try to stop 

faculty at SUI attended the Iowa In dC.~icda.go; CoWllumbila, IMlt8l1OUrkl; Cuban revolutionaries among the 
an ".a ISOD, scons n, as W~. invaders who landed la t weekend. A~ademy of Surgery meeting held R~. Dunlop, director 01 the 

In connection with the Iowa State Honors Program, attended the U.S. Sen. George D. Smathers 
Medical Society meeting last week Central Renaissance Conference at (D-Fla.). urged in a Senate 
in Des Moines. Stephens College in Columbia. speech at Washingtpn that the OAS 

Those attcnding were Dr. R. T. Dr. 811w1n Mo.w.U, head of the ask the United Slates to send shlps 
TWrlck, professor and head oC sur· English Department. and Curt A.. and plane. to defend Panama, 
gery; Dr. R. C. Hlcke." assi tant Zimonslc." associate profe sor of k~plng them under U.S. super· 
dean of research; Dr. E. E. M • ..." English. attended the Newberry ~islOn and control. The Panaman
a ociate professor of surgery; and Library Renai sance Conferenc inl Ian -army has only 2500 men. 
Dr. J. A. 8uckwolt.r, associate Chicago. 'Tbe first known fighting of t~e 
professor of surgery. R.lph Freeclmon, professor Of four-day~ld Invasion occurred In 

• •• English. and Jehn C. McG ..... ht,· a Hash between rebets holding ~e 
H/lr.ld W. Shipton, head of the professor o( English, attended the coam} town of Nombre De DIGS 

Mediqal Electronics Divi/lion ad· Comparative Literaturll Concete,n~e' tGod's .' name ) and Parlamanlan 
dressed the lnstitute of 'Radio .En· at the University of Wrsconsln in' patrol ~ats lying offshottl. The 
gincers ProCessional Group on Madison. " ' area is 75 mi1~s / froln the ' vital 
Medical Electronics last week , • • • I l Panama Canal. 
durlni a meeting at the Baylpr Wend.1I John.on, prOfessor ' or Th~ Government ' aid "sevetal " I 

WASHINGTON 1.1'1 - The Senate, 
with Democrats in the saddle, 
voted Tuesday to override Presi· 
dent Eisenhower's veto of a bill 
tbat would strip away Secretary 
of Agriculture Ezra Taft Benson's 
power over rural electrification 
loans. 

The 64·29 count-two votes morc 
than the required two-thirds mao 
jority - was a stinging rebuff to 
t;isenhqwcr. Only a few hours 
earlier, he had told R~pubJjcan 
congreS$ional leaders he hoped his 
veto oC .,Monday would be sustain· 
ed'. 

Fift, .. lght Democrlts ond .Ix 
R.pubIlClni; oil but ont from 
Mldw.sl firm .tot .. , vClttd to 
to override Elsenhow.r', VIto of 
wert 21 R.publlcons Ind 0 .inll. 
Democr.t-Sln. Frink J. L,u.ch. 
of Ohio. 
Asked for comment, the White 

House press secretary, James C. 
' Hagerty, said: "There is another 
house, isn't there?" 

The House still must act. and a 
two-thirds vote there will be need· 
ed to pass the REA bill over EI· 
senhower's veto. There was no 
clear indication what the House 
will do. 

In more than six years in the 
While House, Eisenhower never 
toas seen any of his vetoes over· 
turned . In all. he has rejected 138 
bills . 

Last AUlust, the S.nlt. v.t.d 

, 

votes. J' 'I 
This time, Democratic leaa~ ... 

with big majorities in bcItJI HOQIe 
and Senate - were maldn, • eel
corted effort to slap dowlI t .. 
hower's veto. I ';. \ 

Republicans accused the 0_ ! 
erals of political motives and Mid 
their action was aimed at ~ 
Benson a whipping boy. ". ,! 

Sen. George Aiken qt.Vt.) ,.I " 
senior member of the Sonate;,1'1 
rlculture Committee, 'sald .. ~~ 
to override "will be interW~ 
by the country simply as !nal\cf 
toward the secretary." . 

A vote to override will cteJu 
suspicion lhat suppOrters ~ lbt 
bill want to "get even wi!h .l, tWe 
secretary" rather than to el\!ttll 
light and power to rural ar ... 
Aiken said. 

S.n. Hubert H. Humphrey (Do 
Minn. I, whe .ponatrtef the .. 
chi ...... th.t 81ft..., hili v~ 
tel In, I,r_nt with C ...... 
lIy pl.cln. • IUpertl.., - • 
personol oppolntH If • ..,~ 
OVlr the REA odmlnlstr.tw. 
The measure would take (rdRa 

Benson and his successors the iii· 
lbority to approve or reject , .. 
for' fural electrification and ~hlPtl 
telephone loans. That power, wOl8d 
be returned' to the head 01 IJIe 
Rural Eleq,trification ~dn¥nlstra. 
tio~, W.I1lch otherwise ~qW~ " ~ 
main subjllct tot~fl .1 a.gricultltt 
se~retary's superviSIon. ri':. 

Unjversity college of medicine in speeeh pathology and psychology. invMers w~re killed or woundeif. 
Houston, Tex. is in Washington. D.C. today to These were among the original 80 

• •• allend a meeting of the advilOry merl and a woman who landrd last 
Dr. Jam.. 8. Bush, as oclate council of the Office of Vocational Saturday night ncar Nombre De 

professor and head of oral diag- Rehabilitation. Dios on the Atlantic Coast. a fi~h· 
no Is in the College of Dentistry Johnson was in Brooklyn. N.Y. ing v\llage founded and named bv 
and Dr. GlOrg. W. GI,nn, graduate Wednesday where he visited the Christopher Columbus almost 500 

to rejecting the bill. Ersenholrer 
skirted the 'political imjl}jcatfilhfler 
the issue. He based his Icllon tM 
the ,argument that lakin, .lity "e 
agriculture sectetary's flflal sa~1O 
over' REA loans WOUld. :mark w. 

, major retreat from sound 'acInU. 
istrative policy and practice." , 

However. Dirksen accused , the 
Democrats of political motives, as 

:¥dung Demos 
The SUI Young Democrats Tues· 

day night passed a resolution that 
the club urge the Student Council 
to recommend to the Board of 
Regents that compulsory ROTC at 
sm be abolished. 

studenl in pro lhetics, will partido Industrial . Home for the Blind. years ago. 
pate in the tenth National Confer· Johnson served as a consultant for Rumors of new invasions swept 
ence on Dental Health sponsored a speech and hearing clinic and reo Panama City bul were officially Van ~lle'll On Time Cover 
by the American Dental Associa· search program the home is lni· denied. 
tion tbis week In Chicago, tlatlng. Nevertheless, prisoners taken James A. Van Alien, head of the I in Washington, D.C ., speaking to blue are the world·encompasslng 

Dr. Bush will be one of the rep- ••• during the early hours of the In· SUI Physics Department, is featur· a meeting sponsored by the Na· belts of fierce radiation that bear 
resenlaUvcs of the Iowa State Four members of the medical vasion said another 300 reinforce· ed on the cover of the May 4, issue tiQDal Academy of Science. His bis name. No human name has 
pental Health Council a~ the mec't- faculty have 'been named' "Out- ments were en route In two ships. bf Time magazine, which goes on topic. is "Satellite Observations of ever been given to a ' more rt1a· 
in&. Dr. Glann, who formerly prac· standing Ihstructors" of the yest ~. 't ~~~en ,ep~flf the re- sale today. . Radiation Artifically Injected Into jestlc feature of the planet Earth." 
tlced in Des Mpines, will. speak on b~ SUI medical studcn~. I i ,*Mg ~ !\y "Roberto t THe article describes' Van ' Allen Tne Geomagnetic Field,'; and cop· I'· .. . 
"Tbc Efrect of Dental HygienJsts The shnlor -class award was to ) Arias forrridr ilnamanian as ' U1e man I most responsible for . cern~ the I?lOjeCt Argus, high al. T~ laboratorl~1\ 1D . t~e ba~ll.i 
and -.:>ental, Ass~tanls qrr VIe 'E;co- made t><>sthum6usly "''' th~ late ¥'pb~~II~pr ;Jo 'Qr~, In and h,us, the U.S. lelld In' scicht1!lc l ac~, ve· tltti~F. ~!omic ) ,experiments of last :re~~~i~tt~sl'~ri~c~a~e~ :dt;j'!t wW~~ 
non?,i(:s and Management , of ltle Dr. Jellfl H'. R~dlll, 'whO dielf !!w.Id . or tam~ ~~lt s~ 1\aIlerln~ ment. Inlrtrumetrts whuill 'he d~ s~[I1Itt~r. I, I orIginally ~ed for ~torage'/ a~1i 
Penta! rt~Uce.'.:. ApfU 19 following ' '11 'strolre ~ Dame M~r~ot I\ontc n. I . iigne(f and C?nstrlll!ted !argely I~ • 1:lJi~ t after~oon he will, , s~ak is now "the most Call1ed spa~. 

T 1rec rnn"'''''rs 01 thc Schno\ of days pr6vJously. Dr. ' Randall ~t was ,. ~o! o"~rlpn~ , ~h by' a. nIh. tltf ~U'P PhYsics Build,njt 'blise' at /tfdolnt meeting of the National instrument laboratory in O.S." 
........ ~ \ ~ prdres~r arid head d~ the be . va,lp". ~P9~ry~d w,~s 4He flr~ HlMt, tHe hrtlcle Sliys. ·:t~roukHt ~adl1l}}Y (II Sciences and the I ' .. 

Social Work (acully appeared od rne'nt of (1\)sthtrics lind GYf,eCo 0lY. ~lv.h ('m'6YJ! b§l tK¢ ltebe'iS to back , froll) space d1~oVe Ie .~the Am'lr)ca~ Physical S~iety ' and V~I,I AIleD, 44, ~ ,the ,,'lcond rDe,lTI' 
*Ile I I, J?rogr~m of the American ' AlSo lrecjjiVlng'laW8l'ds 'vJ~re D,.! plllrc~ ' ntq ''tlw i1,!~rt I/f Panama RlIB$ianll ' ne~et' · mllde." · "'~l' I tlr' ~l1-t findings from the Pioneer qer of the prC!jent 10 II f~c,ult>: .thto 
PubliC W,e\(are ,AsSQclation's con· If. L. ''''s, prolesS'o~ 1 and Ihead' of n 'the na tow ' isthm,'lis' ' yan Allen ' wa$ also 'elected :to IV I'il,ar ob be nallleQ to the ~cagemy. Ken..,e 
tercnc;e (or the central sl\tes neurology ; Dr.' E. D. W''''''', tJro. q" iT' : 01 . I. &i'T " l' r membership , id' tl1e I National~ Acad- " .. '1 pr e. . . w. ,SPence, head of the sut PSi{-
region 'this week in Des fdojnes . feS80r arid' head b( ~thoI6gy; 'ind S I' 'J'" 10K"" 'J' emy'of SCiehces '!}'ues(lay. WOrd1oI . ' Tlj,is ~nar p~obe g~ve Curtner choJpgy DeP{lrtmel)t, wa~ elected 

.... ,nor t,ylor, associate prQres· Dr. HI M. lflnta, ' prbfessor and lena' t&.~' 'S 1 L, his ,election was Teceived by SUI I1lf9r~a~n \In the Van Allen in 1955. The late G. W. Stewart, 
sor, at' sl,lr. spoke on "~elatlonship head or'phtsI01agt. I, . ~ .. Presidellt 'Vlrgil M Hancber in a Bel'It' of ra~iation around the Van Allen's predecessor as physics 
of Undergradua~~ Education to the Dr. V. M. Miller. resident ehY. ~ L C,l •• 1 telcgram t rroin ' NAS Secretary ~r~. " I\&ad, ~and the lale Joseph H. 86~ 
Public Social Service ." Mildred sician in the Department or Sur· M'rs.11 Luce' "5 Hugh' Dryden, The Time article says Van Alien dine, formcr head of zoology, w~re 
Snl.r, an as istant proCessor, gcry. received an "Outstanding This morning as he appears on "can tip back his head and look als~ n~me.d to tbe academy dunng 
spoke on a panel discussing "The Rcsident" award. the cover of Time. Van AIlen is at the sky. Beyond its outermost I their hfelLme. 
Role oC Case Work In RehabiUta· ••• 

~~:~~ora~1 U:~:ho:';r ~::i pr~~ss::":~ O~~l S~~~~I:,IS~ Ap' p. ointment 7 C, 'has. en '. . 'Hostages', Montgomery Says 
Work, served as moderator and be in Los Angeles this weekend to 

discussant in a workshop session attend the Seventh Annual Roent- WASHINGTON III - C I are T 1959 60 ' Id b ' d 
on "The Factual Picture of the genology Workshop, concerned with Booth L\lce easily on Se to ' Of A · S · A 
Cultural Background oC Aid to De· the use of X·rays in dentistry. The flrmation as amba:sador ~: ~~:znJ . ~ • .~ \ mencan 0 lers roa 
pendent Children Families." meeting is being held in conJunc- Tuesday and almost immediately P 5 d ' " 

• •• tion with the Pacific Coast Oral set otf a brand new uproar. ep qua ' NEW YORK WPl) - Field Mar- which he is expected to visit So· 
Morvin Tho.ten .... , assistant Pathology Workshop. Sh~ and Sen. Wayne Morse (D. ',. shal' Viscount Montgomery , told viet Premier Nikita Khrusbchev. 

professor of music, served a8 one ••• 0 ) b ' h' I IU "Ised I l J ~ . d h ' re., er e Ie cr c, r.. po 11\' F t d thr · . Ii ' Am rlcans Tues ay that t Clr On the program Montgomery de· 
of the judges {or !.he Minnesota Two profesSors ' will attend a ed' queStions a~t each other's be ou wome

ed 
tn anSUJ' ~ ~n_L~~ ' 101 ~ were expected to stay in scribed Khrushchev as the only 

"'at" Music Con lest held last week mec"-g of the Ameican Assocl'a s·"'lty I I , en nam 0.. L'I""" E "h t "t . 
.,. '< . WI • - , l1li ' . • I di . d AA~I<·~aI ''-t ~ as os ages 0 prove RUSSIan leader who "counts" and 
at Austin, Minn. . , tion of Cleft PaJate Rehabllitation J\f\d in the midst of tHe atorm ea ~ sqN- . . ....... 1 , "'IVV S tha American blpod will be shed discounted the likelihood of a Rus. 

Pr<>{cssor Thosecnsqn spoke at a Thursday •. Friday and saturday _If' that 10UoWed, lIer editOr·hu.bari~. ,,:il~h '?e\ :cext r*.e:!'\ ,.pelect.iI? 'on . ~e first day of the next war. sian attack on the West. He harsh
meeting of the Indiana Music Philadelphia. Dr. Ern .. t M. HI.Ift, Henrt R. Luce, said In N"ew Yori elg mem r 0 :ue eam. . "If there should be a rough· Iy attacked the leadership of his 
Teachers Assqciat\on _t Yalparaiso head. of the de~rtmCl!~ ~ brtho- he hac! _lIted her to olfer her ' res· Named to the squa'd ~ere Debbie ho Ie in ~w:ope. the United Slates old comrade in arms, President 
UniversIty. Valparaiso, rn'd .• earl· donllcs, is editor I 0/ ' tile I Cleft ignation as a result flI Senate crlt· De shon, AI, BettendOrf; SaJldr~ "must, be ,m It from the word go- Eisenhower 
ier in the week. He spoke on prob· Palate 8111letin ;and is a member iCfStn'. i Pollack, N2, Highland Pa~k. Ill.'; not like what has happened in the . . . 
Jems encounter«:<l in teaching bWlic of the association's executive "That would be good Cor the Mary ,Ann Shea ben, At. Highland past," Montgomery said. " In other M BUll~e praised Gten. ~O~gl~~ 
music theory and musicianship council . Accompanying him Will coUntry," Morse said. Part, ~l. ; Judy Snow. A1, Shicago" \l(ords. American blood must be In a~o~I/~ as I~ mas er s ra egIs 
on t.J¥! college level. be DUlnt C. Spri .... rsltlch, pro· There was no word from Mrs , lli : ; Bill Buck, A3, Glencoe, 111.; shed on the first day." ar . 

• •• fessor of speech pathology, who Is Luce IS to whether a resignation ,Marshall Claus. A3. St. Papl. Montgomery appeared on an "I would say that MacArthur 
The SUI String Quartet was fea · secretary-treasurer of the group. had been submitted. Minn.; and Jim Tate, A3, Bur· hour-long CBS " M 0 n t g 0 mer y was far and away the best service 

tured in a Contemporary Italian and a member of the executive But Press Secretary James C. linglon. Speaks His Mind" television pro· chief that America produced in 
Music Exhibit held at GrinneU Col· council. Spriestersbach will pre. Hagerty said at the White House Don Carney, A2, Lawrence, gram conducted by Edward R. the second world war," Montgom· 
lege last week. sent a reading entitied "Parental that Mrs. Luce had not been in Kan" was chosen to take charge Murrow and Charles Collingwood. ery said. 

The quartet is composed of vio- Counseling for Parents of Children touch with anyone there since the of special effects and gymnastics The interview look place at the 72· Montgomery proposed that the 

The resolution as presented by 
Dave Miller, L2, Rock Island, 111 ., 
proposed the continuance of ROTC 
at SUI on a strictly voluntary basis. 

'Phe secretary of the organization 
was Instructed to write a letter 
to the Stu<lent Council 1equesting 
that the CdUnci) -coosider ,the pro, 
posal. Similar suggesijons ~rought. 
before the COuncil in the }>ast,hav8 
been ' tabled. , 'I • • ' 

1' 111' othet, action, the YouDg,DeIl\O
eratS! r~jeGted a resolution ca)llaa 
for the club to go on record as opo 
po8ild to the' Iowa State Co~ge 
nah'le l.ehangc under eonsidtp:ation 
bY' 'the I'Iowa legislature. A bill 
which woutd ,dlange the name' of 
the"college lb Iowa State Univqr· 
sity of Science and Teqhnology bas 
been passe4 by the House and lent 
to ' the IScnate. ! 

A resolution caJling.lor U.S. rec· 
ognition of Red China and tbe ad· 
mission of Red China to the United 
Nations was deCeated by a narrow 
margin after a lengthy debate of 
the issue. 

. 'HAWKEYE 
EATS AT' 

DRIVE·IN 
)jnists Stulrt Conln, associate pro' with Cleft Palates. to vote on confirmation and added: ~(ormances , Two women' o,yere year~ld World ,War II h~ro's home supreme commander in Western 
lessor of music and John F.,.,.II, Dr. Hixon will also attend a meet· "There has been .no resienaUon." selected as alternates'. -Gay Grau, in Hampshire, England. Europe, who heads the North At· 
assistant proCessor of music; violist Ing of the American AssoclaUOJi . Henry Luce, edltor 01 Time AI. ~nnlson; and Helen Meda· The bro'adeast was timed to coin· lantic Trealy Organization forces. 
WlIII,m Prtucil, instructor in of Orthodontists to be held in De- Magazine, said Mrs. Luce had of· kovlch. A2, Council Bluffs. 1wo ci~ wltb Montgomery's arrival in should be a French general with Hlghw.,. • 
music ; and cellist H,ns KHlbel, trolt May 4. 5 and 6, as a member fered "a few days after the Bo- men's alternate positions wUI be :Mol;co~ on a private visit during a German under him. The present W .. t If SmItty'. 
proCessor of music . of the Research Council. Dr. WU- livian incident" to have her name filled at the tryouts next week. ' ~le~ad~e::r...:i~s~a~n~A~m~e~ri.:ca~n~. ____ ~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

• •• liam H. Olin, assistant proCessor withdrawn blIt that Christian A. The squad members were LSd 
"Leonardo My Son," a print by of otolaryngology. will conduct a Herter. actina as secretary of selected as alternates. Kay Grau, . awyers, tu ents 

Mluriclo L.llnslc." professor of clinic at the meeting. sUite. refused her olfer. dates, Judges for the tryouts in· Celebrate May 1 
art and internationally known ••• The incident referred to was the c\1iJed Mr. and Mrs. Sam Bailie, 
printmaker. has won its fourth Dr. John •. C ..... r, professor of breaking out or anti·American cheerleading coachelj; Jean Han· Everyone has' hea{d of the May 
award since its completion two patholoeY in SUI's College of Medi· riota in Bolivia after a Time mag· sen, A4. Cedar Falls. , and Dick Day display of Russian military 
months ago. cine, has been elected to the exeeu- azJne ardc\e h.d Ilttrfbuted to an Welner, A4, VUlisea, retiring co· strength, but for lawyers and law 

The latest award was announced live council of the International unidentified Ameri~an diplomat a ca~tains of this year's' cheerleading students in !.he United States, May 
last week by the Archenbacb Academy of Pathology. suggeltlon that BiiUvi. be divided team. , 1 bas a special significance. For 
Foundation for Graphic ,arts at the Dr. Rebert I. 1Nwe/i of the Uni· up amon, it. neighbors. the legal world, May 1 is "Law 
California Palace of the Lellion of versity of Kansas Medical Center It was I smashln, 79-11 v()te DiIy." 
Honor In San Francisco. The print was elected president o( tbe or· that confirmed Mrs. Luce In the rom Oblinger Ejected Law Day is to remind the Am. 
won the open award at the print ganiution. Brazillu appointment. In I New To Head Union Board erican people. laymen and lawyers 
exhibition sponsored. by the Cali· • .•• York .tatement, .be expressed allke, of the benefits bestowed upon 
fornia Society of Etchers, Y. P. Mel, profestOr of Oriental gratitude for ~ IlJe 01 the mar· Tom Oblinger, AS, Grand June. our society by the American legal 

• •• Studies. will be a guest lecturer at ,In, and then tacked. on these lion, was elected president of the sysUlm. 
TN McCarreI, director of admls· Marquette University in. MJJwau· words for her chief critic: 11159-60 Union Board at a bjNIrd Judge Harvey Ublenhopp of thc 

sioos and registrar. Is attending the kee, ~Isconsin Friday. ,. "We must DOW wait unW the meeting Tuesday night. . 11th Judicial District will speak at 
meeting of the American Associa· . M~ will s~ OIl Non-Confu· ~ settles. . Other officers are: Bill Sutton, 10:30 a.m. Friday in Room 5, Law 
_ion of Collegiate Registrars and cla~ls~ Philosophies of Ch.lDa" 8DCI My dlffleulties, 01 courlle, go C3, Red Oak, vice-president; Linda Building. Judge Ublenhopp, a 1939 
Admissions Officers this week at theIr. unpact on Chinese Lile.He back IIOIIIe years wben SeI). Wayne Brown, A2, Oskaloosa, lICCI'etary: SUI graduate, will speak on 
Pittaburah, Pa. is bemg .ponsored by the lnIItitute Mane was kicked in the bead by and AI Brennecke Ll Mar-ball. "Courts of Law 88 a Foundation of 

More than 800 registrars and ad· of Asian Studies at the Uni~ty. a bone." ~ wn. treasurer. " Fl'eedom." misalOlll officers from colleges and . .;-....:... _____________ ......:.. 

uolverslUes thro",hout the naUoo IjWMWMWMWM. W,M.WMWMWMWMWMWM'f 
are pertlclpatlng in the week·long ~ . " 
cooveotion. Speakers include Erwin Drift In Te te , 
D. Canham. editor of the CbrisUan Ie M ' ~ 
Science Monitor. lA'\.oe , I 

Dr, RIY:" ;. R'~" direc.' ! If It's d.iaUDCtive ••. ,big on campus •• , ! 
tor of the Hospitai-Scbool for ' ~ .troDi in appeal , , • it b\USL be from- c 
Severely Handicapped ChildreD I J , ~ 

~e=~f-:~~I:n~~~C:!i= ' , I • "~~iiiir'" I \ ~W~.~~o~~~.~en·s "'ear ' ! 
• IJ)Iclal citation from the United ' , • AntI Get Our GeW Ieft4I , .. ",,.1 I ~ 
Cerebral Palsy Association. A C ...... HOM ..... "" car .. _ • Week ..... . ,.ouch. dubu9uf."fm ~ 

The medical educator received" ' !- 10"'. Clly, 10"'. I 
t~ citauon while in Sprin&rield. I6WMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMWMW , . 

Gracious 1".Iv)ng near ·Washlng.ton Sq"".,. 
. in Ne'lll York Ctty 
Fin. accommodltlons • , • " ":""0;:"=,,-0._ 
with IIIOd.rn priv ... M~ ,.mIIy 
IUItts. CoCkt.n Loun .. 

sin9* . from $5' per d • ., 
doubl. from $8 per d.y 

W .. ~Iy.nd M9nth~y Ra~ 
for Extandtcl St.y. , 

djd Benson earlier. • 
One reason for passing the.~, 

Dirk~n said, was to give tp!!~ 
ocrats a chance lp throw "ha(cfljltl 
and dead cats" at Benson • . ~ 
farm policies have beeli'hi.ihlY. 1111-
popular ' among many D_"'rata 
and some Republleafls. . . .'~' , 
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